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DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATJON, AGRICULTURE & NEWS.

PLUDGE.--We, thle uudernigned, do 2, ree, thatt w. will nuit une Intoxicatisag Liquor. au a Beverage, mur
Tiratfl in thern; that w. will not provid thesa au au article of Eutertaluent, noir for enh cuir Exa-
Ploymaaat; and that ina ail suitable wayn we wtill dirncouuteaace their urne throughout trhercommunity.

MONTREAL, JUNE 15, 1852.

" Who Owns the Donkey V'
John Jones had a miserable life of it. le worked liard, but
W85atways In want, and lie cons 1dered it lucky if the day's ex-

Peniture did not exceed the day's incume. It was a constant
'triIggle to makai the ends meet, and the ouI going cnd sceed ta
ie aver lengthening, while the incoming end wa@ conotantiy con-
tCftelng Fils necersilies compelled him ta buy on credit, and
Oell for ready money :oeu ho aiwaya bought in the dear market,
%nd Sald in the cht-tip. is profits were rmali, and every day1becILfle ies; but hie wants were great, and daiiy became greater.
lie was nu schalar, and kept no accounits : ho 'was no social or
lPOlitical ecanoniet, and knew nothing of the theory af making

any r oi the art of ravitng it. lie hsd a littie practical know.
Oedge aif the principie ai exehange, and knew that the price of

the~ coai hought yestcrdey must hc puid by the money rcalised
bY the retail salcs ai to-day . and that if he took an extra glass of
*4isky, in addition ta hie usuai aliawance, his wife and faanîly
*OUld ha rettricted ta a rnialler quentity af food, or obiiged tu
elritract an additumîal arrivnt ai debt. le was of no use ta talk
of irssening tîte expenditure, because it was necesfiery ta cet and
drin1k ; and as hie credit, froni tie irregularitv ai his paymeeets,
Witsalways getting Irse, and as ho had once or îwice pleccded the
liefit o f the Tippling Act when prosecoted for uuipeid drams,
rPliblicen wuuld give lilim spirits an trust, so that the daily

Ptt4blichoase reedy-money transactions bift littla or nothing for
448c:rne expenses. It weuin these circumstances that John

ttt am ane sal nce. wîth might have been oeen everv day,
ka4eeedte asmal cat, ithhie twa ragged, illcanditioned sono

P4t5ing behind, calling, as loudly as they could bawl, IlCoals,
eheAP caIe! An old hat without the rim, an aid coat minus

élieeve, a pair ai tattered emaîl clothes without buttons, and, as
hX4dYwcouid say, footies stockings withaut the legs, coinpleted

'a4ý.Hischiidrcn were cavered with about eqtîal proportions
of ar nd rargs; end hie wife might have Bat for the picture ai

Patience on a monument sinîling at grief. Lii. ta him hitherta
ibeen ai down.hill, and ho appaared ta havPe reached the low.
Point ta which he coald poaably flu, when au incident ga ve

,hthoghts and feelings a differerst dirtction, atd chsnged the
r'course ai hie lufe.

fln the street where he lived warn occa.ionally opened a amnall
Woodentete hrfrtesni hr oapentouh

Svicinity were anîascd with the scenie reprernentation, and
iiitltlcted in ail the various practices. of rucceisefal crime. To

the lstmay of many, end tîte joy ai a iew, te thoatre was re-
%havedo and a smail Christian church erected in its place. John
%.1 neyer frequented tIi. theatre, hecause he conrnidered a glass ai
ýwhiskt,''t botter, worth the nîoney than a iooiish saong ; bat hi. boys,

~Itho@y cauld pick up a penny, thought it well spent in seeing
di"Lire and Adventares of Jack Sheppard." Now, however,
et Admission ta the church cone nothing, and asn hie money waa

ho 'nt, and his own hanse flawise attractive, John thought, as
eO~~ in at the door, that it was wveil heated and comfoetably.

atted, ad that ha could riot do better than get inta & corner,
Rte wht wan gaing an. l'le persan who wan in the dernk7'Paking of the condition ai the por; and in a iew minutes

elhnhad down hie leead, for ho thought ho wa spcaking ta bîmi.
~»lirtenied, hawever, and beard lii. awn state @18a weil described,

lit' feelingn sa truly pictarad, bis wants ao accarately etated, and
firnerie. rno affectîonateiy mentioned, that lie wondered, trami.

No. 13

bled, and wept. No on@ had ever before teken any interest in
Lim ; but lîrre a p erfect stranger koaw every circums:tance ofihie
lite, and ueamed ta sympathise in ail hiii sufferinga.

'llie next night John was at the charch-door befare it wan
openad ; but at Iongth his stranger-iriend mado hie appearancu.
'lho sutiject af diecoarse wa Christ'. love ta bis people, and tbis
theme was more attractive than tîja lest. John for the first time
beard that the Son oi God descended froni heaven, becamne 14a
mati ai sarrows, and aequaintad with grief," and uffered HimmeIf
up a sacrifice for te sine ai mankind. Night aftar night, whon
the church was opoord, John wan ta be sera steating into a re-
mate corner, quiaetly and attantively listening ta the service, and
lingering tili te lest ai the assambiy waru ieaving the chureh.
He frît aimait asbamed ai this nev attraction : churah-going
had appearrd ta bim ta ha a sort af privilege ai the rich or wrnli-
dresd, and ha had no idea thet a church could belong pecuiiariy
ta tbe pour. However, new light was sbed inta hin mind. Ha
hegen ta see the fuliy af his previaus liCe, and rmslved ta try if
virtelns ways wvere indaed ways of pieasantness and peaca. The
dîîiiy indulgence ln whis:ky was withhcld, snd t.he pence thereby
saved waro applied ta the payment oi aid d ebta, Thase gradually
diminished, and ha was sourn enabled ta hacoma a ready.money
buyer, and could afford ta soeli on credit. Trada end profite in.
creased, and ha found it necessary ta increasa hie locomotive
power, and tu place a donkey in th a carl, insead of hi. onsi andi
himself. Tbiags naw bogan ta look brigbt. Hi. olti hat wus
rnupplesstod by a ncw anea; bis aid clothea were patclced, end at
lest renewed ; and stockinga were discavered ta bue an agreable
covering ta the feet. Ail this atone tima wouid have been thaught
extravagance: it aaw appaared neediai; and the romnarkabi.
thing was, that ha made maney natwilhatanding. Ha had a
fiemîd wha, like lîlmashf, dregged bis own cart, and wha wonder.
ed mach at John's pragres ; and John, frein having bren a patient
listaner, beeamne a useful inatructor. 'Tha resuit or their coin.
munings wms, that thu friand hought the donkey, and John pur.
cbased a herse. A man who drives bis own sieek, weil.fad hars
is a vary different persan irom hîm who draga hie nwn rickety
cart, and John flt it ta b. sa. The fustian coat wan on Sunday
exchtinged for broad.cioih ; hi. ehildren were snt ta chool ; hien
wiia had her winsey gawn, and fiannel petticoat ; their foodi wrns
wholesoma end ehundant, and the huarîhatone dlean and Sofet.
able. fi is friand sn foilowing hie faotrnteps, and is jeat thinkcng of
exchanging the donkay for a nobler qaadruped ; and the question
now aitan put in tha nrighborhaad in, -- WMo OWNU TUBt DONIKtC VI
- Hogg'a Imutructor.

Think on theso Things.
Evary respectable and weil disposeti nan, wha bas tieoughtleauiy

ermbarkrd in the trafflc ai drankennesa, ahoaid slip out of tlhe
tade as qaially and as qaickly se possible, lent peradveniure e
@mail portion ai the drunkard'. blood shoUld bu required et hlm
handa. But though wu buliave the distiller and thu vendue cf
tiquors to b. more dîrectly implicatnd in the manufactur. cf
drunkards, snd in their gaili sd muin, etill wo are very for from
reating the untire rernponribility on their hemds. Thes e..Sr lie ka
public <ipinion-in the costume and usages ai rnocioty, ansd more
apecially in the iow standard which aven piaus mon have reaead
for public mnorality. In short, every man who anas intoxicmîini
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186 CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

drinks as a common. beverage, or au an article for common use at vent tbeir numination, or that of men of simnitar principlcs-VVO
hie table, whetber ho uses a large quantity or a âmatI quantiy, is, refuse themi our votefs and labor for their defeat. l,'or, in this'
ta some extent respoitsibIe for the guilt and misery and romn of noon.day of reCor, no man can be a true patriot whu sustaifle
the drunkatd. Ho is guilty, iri the first place, inasmuch as bis the poisoner of the homes, the bodies nnd souls of his feflow ci-
xaepla is an open avowal oE his beliefthat the use of epirituouis tizense. Let him cal Ibîmgcif a demiocrat. or a Whig, if ho w'

1
!

liquors as a cominon beverage. if flot absolutely necessary, is at Let party caucuses antd conve ntions nominale hinm> if they wili-
toast harmles. lie is guilty in the second place, in as far as his ive brethren, must reject hitu, or becî,me traitors to hunianity and
use of the article is an itiducement to the distiller and the retailer i'to the beat interest of our country But we hope that wc shail

-ta cmbark in and prosecute the traffic ; for it is evident that no nlot be driyen tu sucli a contest. Send 01> your petitions b9 holn.
decent man would incur the disgrace of openin(g and keeping a dreda and thousands-get the naine of every voter in your toWn'
tavern exclusively for tho accommodationi and debasernent of sbip-tben on a @cparate slheet, 1lie naines or their wives and L40,10
drunkarda; and ho ia guilty, in the third place, because ne has Iand daughters-give us the naine of every friend of Temper'
again and again filled the cup and pressed il upon the poor un. arnce, and tire present legisiature wiil give us the Lawv.
fortonate wretcb, wbose tbirat Cor artifictai nervous exeitement We send you on the nîlier side of Cie page a brief petit ion and
wvaxed stronger and more irresistibie under the influence of every alan tire pledge of mie Social 0,-der of Temaperance, which ha5
successive draught, ti11 at loiîgîh the stage was attained that receivedi about 5,000 sigitatures in this couintry, and is cxtendir1g
seated hi. doomn as a roi ned, irrec!aimable drunkard. Ponde r, 0 rapidly over tire State. Circulate ttetin proinptly-act efflcientl!/'
reader, on these altegations-commune with tby own soul, know for the time is short. Takie a few. days front your business, an~d
certainly if thon art an acc)mplice in the perpetuation of that devote tbemi entirely lu titis woik !Cali your people téogîýther in
flood of miser>' wbîch drunkenne3s in pourine on hurnanity, and the court bouse, the schiol inie, and Ille cîturelies. Read ta
remember, that * for ail these thingas God will bringr thee in to tireurtlire ïMaine Lawv, anîd inis pledge an.l petition !The cause
judgment !--Huron Signal. is worthy of ail tIhe tinte andl( effort you cao devote ta il.

_________Botter strike <it once, iand rLAY Tire IIONSTER, than ta have ta
dcfend VitUr bjildren, anid trenilu for tbeir safety for yeare ta

The Maine Law ini Indiana. corne. Your bretfbren in the giorious cause of Temperance.

WVe publish the following cîrcular ta show that te righl spirit jED WA RDR. Aàî Fsi 1 State Central
Wi. FINNANIAN,s anîmating the people of tbe Hoosier State. l'he tem)poriîing,,w . î'nor ICrn

truclîling, cowardly policy of the late Legiulature of that State bas (.ÂL'îN FLEictiai, S Temperance Cm
so aroueéd the people Ibat they are marsballing their forces for T. I. CRESSEY, ?nît tee.
the confliot :CLEMENr E. KAi rB, J

FRIENDS os TEMýpERANCE.-We have arriver! ai a crisis in ourf Indianap~olis, 'Mardi I6îth, 1852.
cause-a criais wbicb, if wc are faitbful, is fuîl of promise anîd
hope. Wu bave waked a 1 tbirty years' war' against tire mîîst eprneX eigdesolating and dreadful scourge of our race. We have gainedTe erne etig
rnany victories. Wu bave redeemed titousands of captives. We A meeting of the Owen Sounîd Total Abstinence Society, el0 d
bave won trophies that angels mlight envy. But we have erred in thie Owen Sound Division of tbe Sonts of! T1ernprance was bt'Iô
a vital point, and bence haîe faiied ta corttplelc stîccess. WC i0 Messrs. Butelharî's Unîion lhall, on Nlonday evcning the loth
bave IeCî ail his forts in the banda of Ibe enemy. XVe have not instant, ta dibeuss the Matine Liqqior Law.
spiked.bis cannon, deslroyed tsis ammurtition and broken tire musk. WV. C. lloyd, Esquirc, President of the Owen Sound Total Ab'
etry. Hence, as soon as we were off our guard we were againi stinience Society wvas called tu tr chair, wbcn, after the opnii
invaded. Our sons and brothers were seized and enslaved of thte meeting by singinig and prayer, by thie Rev. John NC6'

Th&.,time hais come for a different cuntet§t-for a wvt OF EXTER' lands, and a few introductory reîn:tirks by lthe cîtairman, the fol'
ammNToiq lowitig rcsolulioi werc nmovcd anîd adoptî'd, viz :

The State on which the sun firaI attines in tire mrning las flong Moved by Owen Vundusen, Esquîire, seconder] by Rev. Mtf'
abroad liais banner, and under il bas marched to vîctory. In' Cribbs.
etend of chaining the mad dng, or Feiiing ticensea ftsr koeping Iiim, Rt'solved-ThtI tire awfnil and dosoiîsuing <'vils from the use O
or fining bis owners for letting hlm bite, or niaking thent iiable' itîxicatin ink iea icysted asln saisid
for the consequencea of bifi bite, the tensperance men of Mairie deeply roîuîr.d, and Fo strongiy stîpîîted bji prejudicea, hîabite'
cried "1,shoot the dog-caîclî himn and kilt biîn wberever lite isa custoitts and îteeutiary interesis, that nîlhîing short o! a total prO*
fuund-let no titn barbor hum, for any suin ot under any circum- hibition of ilie manufacture anîd sale o! ititoxicating tiquors as
stances. Ho 18 dangerous. Ho wili siay bath body and sortI. 1beverage eaui ever nsuctathe exigelicies of tbe case.
No maney cati compensate for ils ravages.- Mîtoved tby 11ev. John MeKînt 0 n, seconded by Mr. G. NeW'

Ive must Up and foilow t/lis exainple ! Until intoxicaîing combe,
~uora are autlawed and contrabatd, our work is flot baif donc. Resqlved-Tltat lthe eritire Pmrohibition of the making and oetil.

; aro . ble ta constant disappoinîrnent and re.action ; for we itig oC itttnxicaling liqitors as a beverage ia wiîiîin tr province Of
eoavc to roots of the cancer ii) the b.îdy. 'l'uc) mutet] lime lias. juilt lgialattion, ils %%'Cil as rte power tu sai' wlio shaîll and %vite

bren spent in colring and scarifying tie surface-IcI lis niake one t'ball flot, îtîakc atnd siltbe saintu, wliiçlî power Our legislattire
uttried and vigorous eff*ort Cir a complete and filai vicînry. Lot' already assumte anîd exeicic.
us rosiolve to ask for nothing luis thdts a law that wilIiitt sud Mloved by %Vin-. A. Sîephetîs, EINijuire, scconded by John Fr05u

t
'

osTitÂcisE Ibis pois;on-tiaI wilI set a mark upon il-that xviIi Etq
turn a man'@ hand againbt il, so Ibat wboever finda il shahl do- Resolvech-Tliat a is a fouti ditsgrace tu any nation lu hiceflO
btroy il. Tire day for modcsîy in Ibis great moveinent lias gose te sale of iioxiealing drîtîks ; and tlit the revensue arisffig
by. The land is fuît of ttghî. l'le dreadful evila of itateteiper. tîierefromn, when Put toito tise reasury, is nuîhing more or ICO
ance are known ta every child. The tegielalure is biiund lu thats the prîce of blood.
protect us from theae evils! We mnust petit mon t/zen.- It is our 1Movc by Ezrd Brown, Eà1 ., sceurideil by Rev. John Piee
right-nay, il i. DUTY. . Wu muet &end up on the 201h of Aprîil ail lands,
the naines we can. asking for the Maine Law. IVo must not ho it>csolvd-ti,-at aï ttcarly aiii Noîth Aicrica ls mov ing in r'
trilled wiîh whtle thousanda are suffering and dying, in order Ibat ference to tise Muitiin L:qtir ian', it ta ltte ltîat Canatda shot
a fewi may be enriched in lte nanso of biumanity anîd of justice, also nliove, aîsd by tihe utsited efforts of tire tetnperausce masset
and uf the primai principles of soceey, wc muat demand protec press the subject upon our içgislatnîre ut ils itext session.
lion, the only adequate protction for our friends and aur cisildren T'le foîlowing g<'<iiicmets ivere Ilion appsoinled a eoîîîmittee, t1'
-a lau' ageinat thle poison iiself-agatnst il under any natise or draft, a petition la lte Legislatuire in accordance wiîb the abole
disguise, and in any place %viicre at is nul cvidentIy needed for resalutions, and ta like nieaits ta gei. ibe saine gencraliy sigsC0>
rnedicinal or manufacturing purposes. and forwarded lu ptarlianient :

If Ibis legialature refuse our prayer, we muai mark thase whîo 11ev. Johns MeKitnn; %V. A. Stephens, O. Vandusen, Wfo"
vate against it-we muet attend primary meetings in order to tires Armstrong, WV. D. Ta'ylor, and George Newcollibe, Esquires.
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The Load we have to Carr.
IVe arc persuaded thal the m&st ocrions difficulty tu the passage
th Ie Maine Law in îlot interposcd by the initemperale Ihein.

saIlves.-Maniy an habituai drunkard is liearîily in favur uf a pro.
hitory law. They tée thal il is§ their only hope ut raturin.

While self-denial in su dificull Ibere is; satety alonc for tham, the
ulvs ft hç bowl, in puiting jhat boivl by foi-ce, out of their

lbeY. The city missiunary ut Purtiatid, ays in hi. Quarîeriy Re.
Port lu Necai Don,

<'1 deem il wurthy ut remnark ltaI ai ilite lower dlaha of drnink.
alrdu ut my acquainlance are iii tavor ut the law anti anxions Iu
have il tboroughly exeenîti. They @av, 1 oly taite away the
templation andi we shail do wcll enouigb.1 One ut ilirse untorîri.
hale men, who livea wîtlîin a sitne's cast uf îuine ljquur sbopp,
laid lu me yesterday, exuiîingiy, 1 they are -.il closlet now-nol

Sdruop is lu be liait aI une or tîîeiî-ht sucb ýong facesl as their
*1W6e wear, csiwci-ilty on Sundays, 1 ncver saw betore.' If the

Peur inebriates atre praying for the execution ut the iaw-anti ma-
ny uftlhem nioet assuredly are-we cannol view lte ' putling ut
lte botîle lu srith mocn aitid iaking riein drnnk,' but witb redoun
bledi abhorrçnee.

There is many an inebriala wiiu in his subier morments, prayp
tol lte passage ut a law bo break rip the ippiing shopa. Some
ft0derate dririkers sympathise with thent iii the sarne opinions.

8nt ditea iti anolter large andi mont int'huentisl clas in the
Iloimunity who cubher give our caruse a coiti inefficient support,
or el., manitesl a decideti opposition lu legal action. Tlhey are
"et hardi drinkers-perbaps rhey do nul speitt une dollar tor intux
CI ting liquors in a yeur. Surne uftîhem îîso iine 1 in ioticra-

liorr"'-..sorte do nul laste il aI ail. But they are the selt.styled
O0serative" whu oppose nearly ail thorough reforma as vio-

lent anti radical. They have a great dread uof Il lraism."' Some
OCt his class arc iiohappiiy lau indifferent Iu the wetl-being uft heir
tellOw men, anti wrap ibieir cloaks ut seiihnessi about them, andi
IàS1 Iheir ena lu tue vvails ut lte wvraîchcd, anti close their eyes
lu the- spectacle of vire, andi Relt.deslrnction ihat is righl hetore
theni Andti hose among titis clas whu reaily du sympaîhize
*'th the heavenly work ut saving the pour irnnkard, are nul rea-
uiy lu (nil anti suifer (or nnylhing su tlîurongh and laborioua as

eetlu llîîough anti su4laioing a pruiiibitory law. They believe
1 eormîing the iNx)rid Ilwith Cologne waîcr." The wurk is t

li dune by moral suasion alune. Thea liquor.selaer sn lu be piticd
ý'ttnol the titurkard. 'Te Lawi is lu be on the aide ufthie hi.

oor--ltalune-bul sucîely anti public murais arc nul iu ho pro,
t.eeted. A Maine Law in heiti by thern ru be "loppressive" an(

Wrishrri anti Ilunjusil" anti unconsîilulîunal. Nuw we do nul
je whisper a liard word in relation ru Ibis large anti infinen
ClalS ut lemperate men in lte curnmnnity. On the cuntrarj

ewiah bu pleai îvibh lten, anti urge îliîem tl "corne uver an(
lis." ' bey are ioi peuple lu be driven or buliieti, or aîbnael

RItu the rîght course, Ttîey must be reasoneti wittî. Let Ihî-n
Let duwn, anti examine Ibis whuic aubject. Let tbem reati tacts

ethorta comae lu our meetings. Let them oniy look hunastiy a
the Ceai State ot the liquor tramei, anti the trigbt(nl havoc il i
illking ut bohh body anti soul--and sec huw impotenl moto Mu

*tt 11aso is tu put a chîeck ru lir terrible ravages.-We neet
thl aSa of hemperale suber men un ur aida. Tbay balung witl

1*Tlîey must taire boiti with us in order 10 secure a delîverane
1 )nthe curse ut intCntperxtnct'. Among tii cilas are man

14'YeCCs anti marchants, anti tsrmers, anti mechanics-som'
ltrRYnten tue balong lg) Ibis clamag; tbay are respectable anl

ineential, anti couid procure a prohihitory law if ihey troul
809 the word. Yet when ourpelttioîls are presentedt t herr

Manycuthle,.n tun away! Brethren! is il not truc tht
deaviesî luati which vae laborers for God's pour oulcast Chi~
Zelhave ho carry is te opîposition or the iukewarmncss uft h:
Cg lass in every curnnînnity 7 la il nul satideiing anti discot

wwtiïg t ba turneti away by a suber, hrnipcraro, infliientini niai
auwe cuina lu hirn, anti beaeceb himi lu hake holti, anti liai

trirWard & work su gioriona anti beni-ficent as ourS? If titis floc
Cu'lýhuiic dealli continues tu roi1 

on, then bhc respoîit;ibility wi
t0% netîereiy on tae traffieker but on ail who do nul labor i

%yte evil. 'Reader! arc yuu nul wiliing bu heip us fr!/ thte e.
u ý*Jt a Maine Law ini New .lcrsay i If il (ails, thini

%n'ut bc worsa than îixey are, anti if il succeatis, will you nul 1
"ehI1 rewardeti? We need you. -New' .ereey Reformer.

Who Oppose the Maine Liquor Law 'f
1. Nul wiven whose huisbands corne te tbair homes infuriatcd

by the cup, lu beat and bruise t.hemr and their haipless childrerr.
2. Not sisters whose broîhers are brought tu their homes ait

midnight, and rollad in upon the huit fluer, beautted and inien-
sibile.

3. Nul parents, whose sons, just entering upon manlxood, begiri
tu find pleasura in the cup, and meet temptatiorre at every corner
in our cities and large tuwne.

4. Nul suber and virtuoua citizens, who look with sympatl
and dismrry openi domestic peace decttroyati, talents andi reputa.
tien thrown away, msates wasted, jailli, prisons, aima bouses and
huspitala filed, by te monster intemxperanco, with nio possble
good returniedtil society.

5. Not drunkards themeives, whu desire ru retorru, wha know
their weakness, andi dreati temptation as te cuttirig off of their
fast hope utl deliverance from the chaitns which bindth lemn

These do nut oppose the Mainie Liqrror Law. Who are the
opposera 'h.

flîquor dealorf, ot every rramp, (von t ite wiîulemaie vender
to the retailers ut» cvery torm ; from the keeperia uf fasi,îonabie
hoteis and elegaril salounîs, down lu the batnis where poor day
laborers are swindled ont of earnings which are rreued by their
suffering famties.

These ail oppose the liquor law, and with a %eal wieh woutd
nut be excelleti if they were the vary pillara uf society, andi the»
unly true rriende ut"I the largest liberty," as lhey boast them-
selves tu lie.

But tiese men. we are surry tu say it, [lava sorne bolter corn-
pany in their opposlition lu tire Maine Liquor Law. They hava,

1. Tiiose whu drink modcrateiy, and du not like lu have their
babitl abooied, by legisiatiori, whici, assumnes as its basis, that the
use of irrluxicaling liquors as a beverage, is dangerous to so-
ciety. This class uverlosk lwo important cunsidoralions, -first,
thal liîcy carînot change the tact that such. use is dangerous, andi
second, that every citizen owes il tu suciety te surrender an in-'
tinîgence which Ibrealens lte publie guod.

2. Let ail such @top croaking. andi corne up lu the work of
sustaining the larv, and there w llt nul be oppusition enougit in the
Stale lu uller fine peep.

3. Those whu make politicu a lrade,-who aisk, nul what the
peuple dcmand, but whal wili be the consequenccs lu out psrly.
Sncb men are find in ail parties. and are the bane of polites.
When sncb corîsideraîjuns delermine ur icgislation, Goti sae
fire Commonwealth ot Massachusetts 11lalchiran and Reflec.
lot(r.

* The Right to Traffle.
1 Itla isnnonced in Ihat imînurlal documenr, the Deelaralion ut
i Iridependenes, tliaI Man is endowed wiîh certain inalienable
i righls ; amung tîteso are lire, liberty, andi the pursuil of happi.
i. neas." Thîis sentiment bas been responded tu by millions ot free.
t men, anti has arusedthe beslumbering energias uf the oppressod
s nations ot Europe. Ils wurds h-ave become the househoid word.

.ot every liberty-loving peuple throughu Chrislendom, andi have
3 penetrated even lu lte recesses ot muperslitious Musauidom.

tThe righl ru lite iînplies the right whých man bas tb protect his
e fle; and ho do this any andi ail means are justifiable by lte 1mw
v ut fleceasily.
e By lhe word Liberty, as riscti in the Daclaralion, il is clearly
il understood, nul lu mean that unbridled liberty which would ns.
d turally lead lu anarchy, and lu the elaplorable condition ut un.
1, lirnited licenbinsanss, and ut course nu libert at ail; but il simply

ilipi bUc rigbl which man ha. to do as hap"Y s s oga
[- ho dues wbat is right, or duos nul injure his neighbor. But i f he,
s as is ofta*ré thc case ini Ihis " landi ut liberty," presumne upon bis
i.rights as a citizen, andi dues thast whicbi results in injury tu &no.
t, ier, thoen ha has overs;tepped tha bounds ot libarty.

p If man in eniwed wiîh the roighl ut seeking happineas in hie
ýd own way, nu ruan has the rigbt lu prevant him. But the right
àl ut the pursuil uf happines sn forteited when ils exorcise antag-
ýo onizes with the righîs ot another. 'Ihere cantiot ba conflicting
C. righls.
ri Il lias been tha custom uftIhe ativuca tes ot the licenso syslam to
)c appeal lu ltae Deciaralion of '76 bo provo their inahienable right bo

traffic in liquor, and wheraever the attempt in matie lu legisiale uPu"I
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this question, they appeal, vory patrioticaliy dotu6tless, te the
words of out forefathers, and we hear this whining apology :
«this la a fre0 country and we have the right to do as wc please."

Liberty je thoir motte, and in *xteliding the glorious principie,
they rob a man of bis rigbtfui liberty by putting the bottlo to bis
lips and very consintently making him a slave.

They boast of their right te pursue happines and take from a
maxi the right or pursuing happincas by polluting bim with the
1leprous dtt&tillment," and make bim a missrabie being. a stran.

ger to happineos, a stranger ta innocence, a stranger to seif.re.pect,
a reprr.ach te bis family and a disgrace tu humanity.

Tbsy enatch from their unbsppy victim that life with whiclî
tbe God of Nature han endowed him, nî>t suddeniy lîke the de.
sccnding thunder boit, but like the rsfined process of the Inquisi-
tion, with its graduai torture, accumuiating oiowly and inevita.
bly until the urxeartliy horrors of delirium tremens closes hie
awful career. If a cry goes up tu Heaven from the hearta af the
agonized, to curie Ibis traffic, tbey recuit with haly horror at the
audscity tbat could subvert tihe gloious principles of tbe Decla
ration.

ht neyer bas bien our aitu tu intiniats by the remotest insinua-
tion that the universal canduet of tiquor dealers i. hypocrisy.
Neither do we bolieve in the whoiesale denuniciation dealt ont te
themt oftentimes by those wbose faut( is, flot that they hate the
cause of Temperance, but that, they,

Love not wiscly, but too woll.
IL is the traqic whicb we war against, nlot the aten. It in the

great princîple of Total Abstinence from ail that cati intoxicate, for
whîch we are battling. We contend for the rîghtu of humanîty.
and shall alwaya denounce those who trampie upon the rightu of
man.-Crygiel Fount.

Progreas of Thouglit a.nd Action ini the United States.
.NIAiN-Tempe rance still holda the old ground in this State,

but witbe more determination. As wc predioted in our tast, the
Hon. Neal Duw is nlot defeaied by the lous of the Mayoralty of
Portland. He will, as G. W. P., make a tour of the State, for
the purpose uf visiting tbe seyerai divisions in his jurisdiction,'immedîalely. We hope the National Division ai Richmnond will
have the benefit of bis counsel on the third ai lune rîext. He is
a man of untiring energy and great perseverance, whose services
to the cause cani neyer crase, and whose memnory will be per.
petuated in the mmndî of generations yet unborn. He lectures at
the fuilowing places in Massachuaetts; Springfield, May 20;
Dedham, May 21; Charlestown, May 22 ; Salem May 24;,
Abington, May 25; Boston, May :26-27; Fitcbiburg, May 28;
Bristol Cuuintv Convention, lune 2.

One hundred and eighteen towns in Maine bave olecled officors
in favor of the liquor law.

MAssoAciusrs.-Since ur lait irsue, a law bas passed tîjie
State somew bat aimilar le thiat of Maine. It bas lîowever, one
otîjectionabie clause ; it allows the manufacture of ardent spirits.
for exportation. The Governor is flot favorable Ia its provision--

RHIODE ISLAND stands out as the second edition of the M aine
volume. The law was çnacted by a largo msnjority. In the
Senate there was not even a discussion or a division on the ques-
tion:. in the flouse the vote was forty-seven to twenty.tliree. both
political parties being neariy equally divided for and agninat it. 'l'lic
Legisîsettre did ali ils business in four days, aîîd adjourîicd. 1s
not Rhode leland a model Stale for Law.nîiakers?

New Yoaxi.-Great exertions arc being made by the Teîoper.
s'itce organiration in the Empire City. Large meeting@ are held
nightly, and their affect muet soon be felt.

The Western Grand Division held its quarteriy session in Fre.
domse. On. bundred and filty membeus weru present, and a satis.
factory report was mnade by he Grand Scribe.

Lloyd Mille, Esq., G.W.P., we regret te say, was absent on
acc<'uflt of continued and severe ilîness, and bis report was read
by the Grand Scribe. It exhîbito tlîe Order in this jurisdiction
as in a mut prosperous condition -reiterates his views in regard
to the duties and responsibilities of Sons or Temrperanco in the
exorcise of the ehective franchise, and maintains bis position with
mnarked ability.

From the unnual returni of the G S. Io the National Divisgion
tlîe foiiowiîig statiaties are Laakon, whicb cannot fail to be of inter.
est ta our readers -Admitted during the year 1851, 7,0M9; sus.
pended, 1,269 ; expeli.d, 2,893 ; deatho, 113 ; vioiated pledge,
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1,853 ; reirîstated, 545 ; vioiatod pledge second time, 161 ; contri'
buting members, 17.727 ; cash recéîved, $55,910 18 ; paid fer
beneflîs, $16,462 17 ; cash on bond, $35,367 29 ; total expeniél.
$16,167 67 ; public meetings, 698; tractis distributcd, 26,400 ;
per cent. in tbe G.D., $1,689 Il ; number of representatives te
G.D., 1,912 ; per centage to G.D., $48 45

D3y these returns it wiil bc seen that this Grand Division stande
gecond ta but une in point of numbers in ths National Divisions,
viz., the Grand Division of Pennsylvania. The Pennsyivat
G. D. has sorme 20,000 contributing membern, but lias aboUt
twîce as much territory as bas the G. D. of Western New York-

VxîîuîNiA.--Pubic lemperance meetings are to be heid simtii'
taneously by ail the Divisions in the Sîste, on the l2th of lune.

Tbe ministry of ail denominationq will aiso be invitcd ta repeat
the fire fromt their pulpits on the followinff Sabbath.

IL was deîormined by the Grand Division ta take the Cadeto
of Temperance under its jurisdirtion. An extra sesqion of tIi'
Grand Division will ha held in Richmond on the firsi ai lune, te
welcome the National Division, which ineets on the third inst.,
and to uîxite in the grand juihileo and priiccasion on the fourtb.
From the report it appears thât during the nine menths endifli
tlîo first of January, 5,091 nîernbcrs wero înitiated.

NOîRTII CA ROLINA, -A Grand Temperance Festival was beld 011
the 27th of Maîy.

SOUTH CARoLIXA -The G. D). of this Stale met at Newbei9
on the 22d of April last, when the mail clicering accaunits of the
progreps of the cause were received.

Phip S. White will conclîîde bis labors on the first of JsJfl'
ta meet the National Division at Richnmond, Va., an the tbird Oif
Joîîe. The fallowing Preamble aîîd Itesolutions have been pasSO
unanîmously by the G. D.

IlThe Comrnittee ta whom were rcierred the G. W. P.'# r5>
part, and the Resolutian of thé Grand Division oi Pennsylvanie,
report

That thîey, in common with the G. WV. P. and ail the meffi
bers o! aur Order, rejoice in tlîe improved pra-pecîs of Te mperanc'
which this year has prescnted. l'he visit ni Brother Wbite, and
his uniring labors amoîîg us, bave been the causes whioh have
operated to produce this. Fîlteen hundred canverts, ai whoff
ive hundred have brou addcd Ia the Sans ai Temperance, sr"

the evidcýnccs ai bis great woý th. devation and succees. Nous?
wlîo have laakod witli an unprejudiced eye tîpon bis course il'
South Carolina, can do otlîerwise than say he erits, and, WO
hope, will receive the undying gratitude oi every frieîîd ai Teul*
perancé.

1. Resolved, That this Grand Divi@ian tender tu .. I*
White their tbanks for bis noble and succesiful advocacy of Teili'
perance in South Caralina.

2. Rv'aolved, Thet they recomînend him ta eacb and eveirY
citizen af South Carulina as in every respect wortby of their cefl
fidence, respect, anîd love!1

GaaaaîA.-l'be semi-annual session ai the G. D. ai thé SalI"'
ai Temperance ni the State af Georgia, was held in Savannah, 0"
thé 28t1î and 29th uIt. There were tipwards ai fîîrty Represerlt*
tivos itrattendance, and, for the flrst lime, ail the oficers w6'#
at their posîs. The usuel business of a semi-annual sceion we#
transacted with a gond degrec ai haranony.

ALABAmA.-Thcerc are torec liundred Divisions af Sans of Tenl
perance in 1 hie State, and a strong organîzation uf the Temple 0
Honor. T1'he IlF'outîtain," putbilied at 'VuFcaloosa, je the org50,
ai the Granîd Divib&în. ra

TENNESBERs.-IFranl this State we have accounts ai a wondetf
incresse in tIle Order ai tlie Sans ai Temperance. Leotur60
have been appointed ta travel throogli the State, and the PW
spect continues ta briZghten.

INDIANA.-There is litt1e prospect ai any legyal enacîment ag3itlsl
inlemperance being passed by the present hasv-maker's ai this 5tatf
this session, notvithstzînding the majurily ai the vaters cati îatidlj
for it. The next election ivilh, hoîvever, place the cause ai T60'
perance on a different basis. The Grand Division held their seo0l
annurl sessioni at Peru. About eighty delegates ironi aIl parts Of
the Stale were iii attendance, and the session %vas une o! unulU'
harmany. Our iriend, Brother E. M. Parsley, is on a lectud'll
tour oi the State, which bas already been very productive. Nqe5til
lbirty cities snd loivnis bave had the bentfit af bis persuaive aIr'
quence, and through bis influenceehundreds bave placed their030
on the muster-roîl ai sober respeclabilily. Nor bave tbe efforts Of
John B. Abbtîct been unavailing. Wit'in the past iew monthO 10
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bu& a.ddressed over forty thousand people in Central and Southern
Inldiana» in nearly one hundred assemiblies. Under such influence
4.legative enactrments in regard to the liquoir traffie ivili sourn
10O1lvi the next election of the State.

The Grand Union of the Daughters of Temperance, of the State
«rIndiana, convened iii Temperance Hall, ini the city of Madison,
0t4 the 27th day of April. 1852. The folloving is the condition of
the Order, as obtained froni thc quarterly returnas -. nitiated, 245;,
&rnitted by card, 5 ; ivithdrawn, 26; suispended, 5 ; expelled, loi,
rtinsitated, 1 deaths, 4; memibers, 699 ;received on initiations,
$263 75 ; received on dues, $3s40 72; received on donations,
$7 (0; per centage due the Grand Union, $24 52. l'he above ie
but an imperfeet representation of the state of the Oider, as but
t1venty.four Unions reported the first quarter, and twenty*seven
the laat.

Olilo.-Thc Grand Division held il.. session at Mount Vernon,'
Ohio. The attendance ivas numerous, and the report on the con.
dit!on of the Order and its future prospects, satisfactory and hope*
fui.

L. B. Gough's sueceeaful tour in this State is te be followod by
one in Canada.
sMaouRi.-The Grand D 1vision of this State met at Louisiana

Stfle Our last publication, and from ail appearance the friends of
TOMperance are animated with a strong hôpe; and the rapid in-
Ciosise of their numbera justifies thu belief that the West will leave
0flie of the old acaboard States bchiiuzd in the erîactmient of anti-

liquor laws.
MICHIAN.- Tcinperoflce Celebraion.-A gencial mass con.

's'Ption of the friendo of 'remperance in this State is to bie held in
D~etroit, on the 7îlm of July next. It is estîmnated, from the effici.
ent sifleures whiclî have ulready been taken by the different
'etnperance bodies of the city and stiýte, that tlîirby thousand

Plorions will be Irescnt. J. B. Gough, Neal Dow, S. F. Carey,
arfid other emunent speakers will be- present. Arrangements wvll
be miade by the citizens generally for ample accomrdation of
Persons froan abroad.

MINNESOTA.-We have been ravored by a v ifrom W. B.
Whiite, Eqq., Private Secretary to Governor Rtrusay of Miînne-
note. Territory, who gives the most cheering report relative tu the
Territory generally, its climate, capabilibie@, and geographical
feaburcs. IL will bu q<f interest to our readers to know, that by
th, treaties entered int lasi summer between the Indiens on one
Part, and Governor Reuînsay and an agent appointed by the Presi-

4oton the other, which treabies are now awaiting the approval
0? the Senate, fifty bhonaand square mites of territory will be ceded
te thc Un ion. In these treitties there is une article containing
that part of the Indian IlitercourFe Law which forbids the intro-
duction of liquor in the terrîtory ceded, tli the repeuil of the !aw.

These articles ivere irîtroduced in anticipation of the cnactmnent
Of the M'aine Liquor Laiv, %vhich was then budding into hope, and
hall sinice beem placed on the statute-book as the law of the land.
't Came int operation on the first of May last.-Arnerican Tem.
Perance Magazine.

8JprÙinkings for Thougli'-t, Ideal, and Aotual.
IIAIL.STORMS IN INDIA.-C>lonel Sikcs lias describcd ta theBritish Association acterai stormsn of ball which have occurred in

Indie. the details collccted from v i ritius sourcea hy Dr. Buist.-

nderig of some miasses of icc was over 14 Iba. Mlaiv of
thr rdra rougil citernal roat, contained ecear ice witin,-and

vrîîh thraî peculiar radiated structure which he had elsewhere des.
ftibed. -Immense aggravated masses ofI these greât hiait. etones were
ln nome places brouglît down [roin the mounitairi ravines by the
04tkceeding torrents,, and in one of these conglomerai ions a gnake
*'ta found frozen up and apparemîly dead ; but it 8000 bbawed and
ftyited.

THES CHAMPtON 0F FREEDOiBi1.
The following lincs by WVbitticr, (a'Idressed to Kossuth) hav6

the rinlg Of true metli in them.-

Strives everniore at fearful odds,
With Nature and the. jealous goda,
And darea the dread recoîl whicb lato
Or acon, their right will vindicato.

CoNcaa.-How .delicious that conversation which à. Occam-
panied with mutuel Confidence, frcedoni. courtcsy, and eons
pîance : how calrn the mind, how compoaed the voice, bow sweet
the uleep, how coutentful the wlole life of blun that neither ds-
viseth mischief eghinst otheru, nor suspects any bo b. contrived
againat himiself.-Barrow.

WouJLtD'N? HiiNDEt R oviDrsice.-The N1. Y. Orgue sayP. I
blacksmith in Erie o., Ohio, was requested by a wealrhy diotil.
IPer, tu Put uP a ligbtning rod on hie diétlllery. TIi. honeat son of
Volcan instsntly refused, remarking :o the wvhisky maker, UtIf it
sn the Lord's will toaosnd a ebreak of liglitning ta burn Op yotsr
distillury, l'm not the man wha would do anlything to avent it.
The wortmy blacksmith is a memben of the Ohio Legialature.

GENtus.-I know no such tbing as genios said Hogarth ta, Mn.
Gilbert Cooper: Genius is nothing but labor and difiience. Sir
Isaac Newtun said of himmoîf, Il that if ho bied ever been able ta
do any thing, hie had eftected it by patient thinking only."

LoRD) BAcONv remarkcd that a man would do well ta carry a
pencil in his poeket, ani write down the thoughts of týie manment,
thosie that come unsought are oommonly flic more valuable, and
ebouid bue secured, beeause they seldoni returo.

Mvaireauus OF Nzw YoRx.-The New Yoark Commercial Balye
that within fu'mrteen days, sixteen corpses of nnknowfl adulte have
beon drawn from the water in that City. Somne of theni bore
marks ut violence. Several wiere not recognized. The verdict
of tlhe coroneres jury wasý g enerally Ilfound druwned.11

THE " CADET"- fhe M ay number of Ibis ncat little magazine
has reached us. It is full of valuable and interesting roadirig,
sluitable for old andi young. Wo would adviueo ur young frionds,
in andi arounsi London, who have flot yeb subscribed for the
work, ta do soaet once, andi they will flot b. disappointed. The
pnie in nexî tu nothi ng-ls. 3d. per annuni, or ten copies for 82.
J. C. Becket, publisher, Montreal.-llddlesex Prololype.

Soon afler th. Connecticut election, Mnr. Barnum was publicly
jeered in the city at bis defeal. With bie wonted pronptne8s,
ha laid a wager ot $100 that hoe could prove that the rum party
hasi got tlîe worst of it. The wager was accepted, and the
money was producesi. Now, said Mr. B., bhc runi party have
Rot to drink ail tbc liquon, and if that ils not the worst of it, 1
know flot what is. The wagcr wos deehincd.

CALUNESS ia the moat abunuiant ongan of ail that is keen alid
deep in the movemeots of tise mind ;il is the esstnce of judg.
nient, the author of penetration, the substitnte of invention.

l'ise English Mining Journal annones tise fact tuain the ener.
gies of Englishnsen have proved bhc existence of gold, appsrently
in izreat abundance. witiîin our own shores. At Southi Moiton,
in Devonshire, on tîmo properby of Lord POltemone, it is founsi an
rich as in citîser California or Auistralia. The statenients Put
forth are aubsbantinied by geological reseanches.

GoosEagaay I3USHEs.-T0 Malte beautiful gooseberry busîisa,
take Sprouts of lest year's growth, and cul out ait tho eyes or
buds, in tbe wood, leaving only two or three at the top ; then puih
tim about hait the lengbh of the cutting into mellow grouni
îvhe.re they will rout and non up a single stock forming a beaubi-
fut syrîîmebricai liead. l'his prevents thse gooîebcrny fram mil-
dewing, whîch often happens when the fruit lies an or near the
grourid, and ie shadesi by a superabundace of lestes and eprouts.
'l'ie fruit is larger, and ripens botter, andi wilil bat on the busheo,
byr growing in perfection, until labo in the fait.

Temperance Meetings.
W. commend tu special attention tise enruexesi remariku on

topies flot uri'requenbly bbe subjeet of conversation ln firlendly and
snnictimes in unfriendlv uireles if the matbers heroin discussed

Net tu the swift no0r bu thc strong, were fairly and fuily weighed .by tnnny Chnistians, &nd some
Thes babiles of bbc righit belong;I
l'or lie wlîo strilkes for Frccdom weara ('briqtian Ministers, we are persuadcd Ihey could no longer stand
'ihe armnor or tbe captive'e prayere, istoof froni the public advocaB'y of the bemperance reformatian,
Andi Nature proflers us ci ause unîcais alio they svould strictly confine thomicîtos tu Chîristian as-
l'le strengtlî ut lien etcrnal law,%- ebis n eai h upt x;svl stemdu fscaWhite bc whiuse arm essaya to bind smleaddtmdtepli xlstl sbcmdu fsCa
And hcr4 Witt, common brutes bis kirîd, elevabion. This wo preaumoe wili scarcely ho donc in Ibis day of
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ceaseless activity ini many works of true beneficence. wéThe paper
we here copy ia addrcssed as a communication ta the Editor of

te Scottish Temipcrance Revîi,, and signrod J. M.-

1. Thte mode a f condueti ng femiperance mneetings has no littib
influence on flhc succesa of thte cause.-ln lte estitnatc of the
great msse of the community, abstinence lectures, tracts, and
social meetings sustain pretty inuch (lie samne relation lu temper.
ance whieh the Bible dues to christisnity. Aiîy error in tlie une
recoils upon the uther. Our public mieetinrs are nut ta be con-
ducted Pu as, in thte first place, tu pruniote the lairgesl anunt of

jpersunai gratification, but tlic extension of abstinence. Thinegs
eonducing lu innocent hilarity miay bc in perfect harnmony with
tbis ; but they are secolndar 'v, t/tis priniary. Thev rnwy be had,
Ibis miusi lie sccurcd. A îhogroughi conviction of titis would lead
te avoid Ille very appearance uf evil.

~2. Cimutitters of lemperaiice eocieties nced ta eonsidcr the
bearing of partieular inodes of conduciîrtg meetings upan leading
Pmebers-ministerir.for instance.-Such individuals knuwn tu bu
connecled wiîth the abîtinence sociely of a district arc idenîtifled
with its sets. It is easy la say that they ouglil netto be su ; that
society m-ust bc conducied by the maejnrity of a comrnittce. This
is true ; but thc parties referred ta are identified bv the communit3'
with the doings uf a sucieti'. Ministers are justly blamed for no&
Jaining uur muvement. Their influence in cannection, wifih su).
cieties, is powcerful for flice promotion of abstinence. Let nothinLg,
then, be dune in the maniner of condueting the meetings which
tlaey will feel themselves necessitated either on the une hand to
repudiate (Ilhus entirely witlldrawing tîteir influence from abstin-
ence, for few discriminate between a bociety and a cause ;) or, on
lhe uther, alluwing lhemueives ta bc identifled with acta wii
plae Ilium in a wrong position towards the christian conimuuily.

C.Jaution is neede(l as regards t/te parti'lm, invited to speak
ai public meetings.-<'he sole question is nut whether the persori
be s total abstainer, but whether <'is ad-iucacy in a given locality
Wil prumute the cause. A persan may ho both a total abstainer
and a ready speaker, and yet from many uther causes ubnoxiu
ta lb. community. He may be this withuut any jusi cause, but
nierely from some prejudice. He miglit be the very person fur an
anli-prejudice soeiety ta select for flite conduet of ils services, and
yet a most inîproper person for an abstinence society ta select far a
leeturer. It is of importance for abstinence ooeieties tu fel duat
lhey have not laken the place of file knight-errant of aoid, whuse
misbion was tu run a tilt against aIl the evili iv tlie warid. Abstit.
ence societies have une ubjet-the promotion uf abstinence.
Generaliy apeakîng. what wîll prumute that, is what they are bound
tu pursue ; we al would impede it, what they are lu avoid. For
the remuval of uthier evils, il mav be perfectly pruper lu cali ino
existence new organizations, whist il may hu wrong lu endanger
Ibis by identifying il witb tiîem.

4. Cau/ion lis needed os regards thc parties broug/tt toCiet/tel
Io talle a part in t/te public meetings of abstinence societie.-
Temperance reformera are of no parlicular seet in religion, or party
in polies; hence, as regards f heme maltera, aba'traetly consjdered,
thcy are aI liberty ta invite wthom lhry wvilI ta take part i Iheir
meetings ;but eveni among parties perfectiy suitable as regards
the public, wisdomi ia neeessary to make a selection Ihat will bc
satisftctory lu the individualag them@elves. 1'he speakers at a
temperance soiree are brotight pretty miuc int theli nearn(ss of
contact which Ille niembers of a party meceting in a private bouse
are brouglit tnwards ench ollier. But file persan wlto invites a
Party to his boeuse sult'ct t hvmi with a çcriupulous aftxiety ta ad-
apta/ion, and at, ail evenla with te deteruiination ta prevent the
meeting of hostile parties. Attention ta titis wuld aften greaily
proniote the conifort uf speakers. and nlot seldomi prcvt'nt inriv.
duala from dcclinîng iaîvitatiomn whuo wuuld otlerwise bc able and
willing'lu give valuable assistance.

5. T/te gencral estiimate af proprietil as regnrds the mode of
conduciag public meetings, dependa upan thte abject which tlîey
are dcsigaed Io promote.-The mode or cunduct suited for an
anti-curn.iaw meeting miglil nol suit a total abstinence meeting ;
and even the conduct ettitablo for an abstinence meeting miglit
nul be suilabie for a preabytery or a synud. A lemnperance socieîy
ha a bigh mural abject in view-is engaged in baltling with an
evil committirtg auch friglititul ravages upon society, that farce or
foily connected with ils meetings wuuld seem lu be about as ap-

propriate as a liarlequin prcsiding over a meeting calfed tagethet'
for lthe special pirpase'af congratnîlalinff those wlto had escaped
from lte wreck of lthe 1 Amazon,' or ta take measures for the resctid
f those euppomed stili to exist. Only a higli sense of file dignîtfY

of the cause wiil secure carneat warkers. WVe aurselveq give the
eue ta lte warld as regards the est itnale witich they are ta forni
.if lthe abstinence movemnerit. Truli, as well as a desire ftr the
succes rtf flie cause, calîs uptim il-, t0 place il iti a dîgnified pasi-
lion.'n The mode of conducting our public meetings constitted
ffnc of the meauts by m hicli this is doînc.

6. Temperance socieliem, by lteir very succes, have drawn ta
llîem a Yreat number of individitais of a great varicty of character
and sentiment, agreeing oniy in flie importance of abstinence.
Thtis is as il. aughlt lbch. mlie menîbers of tiîem cannot mucet as;
Pltitrches bul as abstainers. Ileligous men are nat wvarrartted la
pxpect Ibal every tlting in stieli bodies will lie canducted uipun ab-
stract ehris4tian principlesu. WVe believe that îtint y-nine socie iris
and meetitngs uut ofthbb hutîdred are Puch as nu chri stian need bho
ashamed of; yet siugie instances mai' occur in particular situa-
lions, in whiclt christian ntcn may teed that thcy canntia identify
themeeîves wîîh the doiagys of a tempurnince sacicty ; stili even
titis rteed nul iinpede the pr<mîutiuit of the ahatinence cause.
Any baîf-dozen of individuais nt)ay torm a second abstitnence
society. This nivy ofle) bie dotne with greal advantagfe in con-
nectirin with particttlar congrugations, aîid iasltead uf hindering
înay belp forward the cause. Nor need there ho unkindiy feeling
-hotl tire sceking to pronmote one cause.

Nu rules cani supptly the want ut gotid feeling and gaod sense.
lthe exterit to wîici theb tetuperance cntise bis been advoratcd

and prnttnoled wiîhout blatori in Seotlattd is probabiy tinparallied
in the hIislory ot temrperance or any similar rnovemnent. The samne
causes xviii, we trust, cotîmmue 1<) accore fle sanie resuits; thougli.
a.s oîtr succe8a continutes Iind nuiters increase. anxirly tu avaid
giving offence, inslead of heing remited, Peedq lu bc redouhled.

Ephraim's pride.
liv NISS BOGART.

WVoc lutlice cronn uf ide, bo tue druokiards uf Ephrin
wit<isc glorious beauty is a fadingr flower, whiciî are on tile Iîead
of Ille fat valle) s ot tiin tliit arc overcuie witm witie.,e-i-saiali
Xxviii. I.

Woe la Ilte gioriooa beauty 1 Voe to the crowtî of pride
Io Ephraii' halls ut splendur, and fertile valicys %vide

For like a fading lower shail te beauty run lu wasîe,
XVherc the wine cop fiuws ltu freely, and the lips tuo often tasle.
lbhere's nradacas in lte revel, therels sin upon the seul,
Whicm yieids tls belter relian ta deceitlul wine's conîrol
Tliere'e poison in lthe goblet, witl t he rosy grape-juice fii'd,
Tiiuugh fron lte glorious glcaningç ut Ephiraim'i; grapes disidld.

Woe to te pride of Eplîraint il shall bic lroddti) dowît,
And wiîlî his cherisli'd idois, shail tati bis kingly crow n.
(lis glory is departcd, as a bird uipon te wing,
flis heauty, like at flower, tlit fadcth %vith tic spring.
An'd wue tu ail like Ephraim, wvit b;d flie wine cup fiuwv

A precipice itesidu tl, Itangs o'er a golf ut wee
Dasît duwn flie fatal goblet, tîtougli il, sparkie lu lthe cye,
Resist tue strong tempjltalion, or, yiciding, driiik aîd (lie!

Trust n<î lte erring judgmeni, tinat tells of Rtrungli iithiui,
Bewarc the deepi begîtilitîg of every untried sut
Yicld not the moral freedoin lu a alavisit, low desire,
Nor drown lthe noblof passiotns in a wbirlpooi nîix*(d wilh tire.
1 1eware lte idie venture, su ofîco enade in vain-
T/tusfar, but ah, nojait/ter, shaîl win, lthe vicîory gain.

'T1' ic u heart's deceittul cou nsci, temptaion tb control,
Ils waves wiii stili rosit onward, and overflow lte soul.

-Anericaiz Temperance Magazine.
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~IItitaci jci"cvcîcc~ ,~ ocac Mien tire it applicants are too numerous, taken into consideration

r Il followinq tilles lu preference viz :-Senority in the occupa.
____ - on-stiPer;OritY of accomnmodrtion -mild firm nees of disposition

-conFcîentiousnest;.re<Ziolîîe sentiment-outlay on premnises-
N.ONTREAL. JT, l 13, 1852. iaPacity of otlîerwisc gaining a lîvclihood."1

- ______________ Ve )cave theRe grounds of preference to the consideration *of

Mr. Driseol.- Chapter 100. mir readers. Eaeh would suggest enough for a separate treatile,
We di) not Inean tu> itlnluate tL<,t 'ýr. Dîijýcol bas stretchied but thie conclusion et w'iieh we have arrived is this, give no mans

lut hi83 remarke on tavern licenses to l0i chnpters, but tuiaIti /e liep,<-p t do tniô'c/îef Io ?isfel!owmen-acd if ilis allemit.
etill Continues to write, or mnay veft %vrite agaîn, ris under date ot "l- Meni lei thse law say V'ou connot dIo miechief andgo ssnpursish.

~<>~ 1 tc sy<,tu suijet nu cxîaete."If Our -rllee ',d. ilGentlemen we are for the Maine Law and no mistake."1
eXPositor of the chapter 109 statutes of Canada wna lill tl .mc wrtn b bvw eciv yteCl aest
achieve any good for s'îciety or future genecations bv bis perse- our ol)itîofl, as opposed lo that of Mr. Driscoil, bias been confirmed

Vering industry in legal disquisîtions, lie uniglit bc cummended for by Ille Judgres of the Supertor Court, siting at Quebec. 0

'lis zeal. But lie is figlitingï for a bad cause and a bad niaier, ("Ourse me expecled tbis, the opinion of Mfr. D. ta the contrary
enld the fee must be uncommn large timat would wvarrant a lawyer Tiotwithstanding. The Quebec Nlercury gives the following, and

in< sacrifie 1ilg b)is commun seuse et the alter (if mere îecbniiesl.îies. uow Mr. D., Q.C. can make hie comments on the judgment of

Thie cap, 100 Is sorely bad enouisti without making if romlpel the biq superiors:
eOntittedautoriiesto ran liéns, fr t>e aleof iqur* The Court gave judgment refusing to grant a writ of mandumua
COn5ilU~d uthritis t grnt ji-tuseforhiesaleof iqior o compel tIse Co-rporation lu deliberate upon the application ci P.

W0 must say also, that il SecCns lu 11 a siuii hil sineIýq for a learorcd Laiwlor, for a certificnte for a Tavern license. Their Honore
lewyer to fortif), bis jîidîrment %viîh verte-l distirpliins an,-' elyi,- 'xpresscd il as their opinion tha the City Concil [lad, in refusing
ligie I difference., socle as iiîav s0cnl lu exis! be(tween Srsîjir th05ie apPlication ini this instance, exercised the discretionary power

an ersin u vno 'li;pitw.t n-'f.D nerr vested in thrm hy the latter part of the Gth section of 14 and 15
and~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rersiî.Bt vno bspun r -îk .t.i re . , cap. l

t
lO-and that thev, as Jodges of a Court having na

There ie not tbat dtifférence ii Ille snr-iîinf if flic words whli countrol over sciCti inicriur bodies, eould not interfere wilh the due
Mr. D.sîlegs, en if MIr. 1>).'s jclid arerilroueut bé Fý,oiid anrl -xeriie rf suelî discretinsry powcr. Their Honore sîated tha

g0od for anything, il es go'îd for thua miînb, iliat maiti-ad (J Iiir, tii Ciiy Coilieil, efier deliberation. lied corne tai the determina.
8
tithuirities îinving the power te eu(ý nte are iesitot in of refusin îg Tavern licensoe ertificeles within a certain locality

aiî', hey necssiat o r the city, viz:-St Roches Ward. If îhey had rejected ail ap.
grant aIl aîiillieatîts foýr <iclise. <flic-itions fur sîîch licenses in tLuiR City, indiscriminately. their con.

If the eitiject were luit une seriouî iei anid csieuîially cou. duel miebt thon bave become subjeet to the interférence of a sn.
r

0
ected witli tire seelr-fare of iiaî I, w lildh diyp,,sed lu perintending power,

Friiin the observations made by Mr. Juptice Duval, as tu, the
laugh over flic lacriniose îj-Iiîlîe *-se oîf the fillowing piaragrapihe riglits oif the Court ta rijeet an application for a mossdamua, in
e8Pecially Ille latter tvu-tlîiîdai of il. l'le gîcat v-xp0situr of c-ertain cases, avithout granting a Il rul" ta ehew cauise, esis
.ch5 . 100 sa Ys; oractied iii EnLgland, it would scem that the recelit Provincial

" DiinkincSlalîite regîslatinz the mode (if prîîcedure on the issuing nf pre-
moreie g slriînL liqiiors 1- arssiredly a vît-e, and lias caîîsed riîtsativc write (12 Vie., cap. 41,) has not in bie opinion materiallyMr vl omanîmud tIrin atthîcir vies, and ail tire otiier allcred tue EtgLIisli adold establislied forma of proceeding,

clOsMities frurn wlîicl thiey have sîîfflered; anîd, iîssuqrehlY, than ks lhuîîigli Ile conîrary is generaJly supposed lu be the case.
(a blesei sod n Cb% siaîi. go in<culcite tutal Abstinenice, ' c have no .t s pece et liberty for furthcr remark. The Courier

('l leeingrec)Ildto hritiaýtyoni!y) filet vice isili lie renivcd.
end that % irtue cstahiLishîed ýt ni> výi-y et<tneuriui. But wc are suit Pilot hotu reqoire a little trimming. To the latter we say-
u t yel sufficieiitly distanit fruîn thiise lies, wbeîî a'cious convivi- luo uît imagine that the prcsent lasv je atîch that if properly under.
ltlîY was deeîned uîanly, anid alistinence effitîninate, lii stcceeed stood Il <e shali hear no more about thse ' Moine law.' " WC
lit once la that great otject. Tiiere yvt reniai') conasiderable aeitlisdtilstsnecquedfo heP/tbcure
elnbere of the former hbt, tii whiicli tl is bettir to give a iegulated hv tlcsi hqls etneqoe rm h iobcu

'lent, thae to auigmnt lv eiidetv.tiriti.g fi extiii<i tiieni.-- e-e are d(Sirolts of remnoving the false impression that the Plot
When there j i il biiîîir i flic lhîîîl, il iii belier ihat il s!iouild is frienîlly to the M'aille Law, and if we are spared, mont assuredly
be8SlIOwcd lu) expeud ilself in et,iiniiis erîiptiuu, Ihan hiy a stij with, Goud't hclp, the Pilot and Cockewajn, and ail the Deck hands,
Pres8ive lotimn, to niake it regiir -gitate tupoi tire syii tein." will hear a guad dccl miole about tbis Maine Law.

WVith regard lu tliesc - c-uiliers¶ i avi rie a Il regulated vent," ive
Should like some natlicmalîeîei tl infurini us bue long il willM sahstsAt-iurLw
talkc lu Put ont a fire-given, I/te efriies, t/he fue/ arid i/îe t.ngi-g Maschstt nt-tqo Lw
e(' lent. G O Ilie riglit %%',v lu put it tut, andî tlic '1 emtiers" will GI'.EAT MEETING AT FANEUIL HAtLL-NEAL ]DOW UNH1UNG.

h85 0( but sinaîl chance. 'l hic liglirc of lîîîid buoru in the bl<<>d" As some ai tlle adversitries of prohibitory legisiation mnay deemn

v
5e have referred lu oîîr mn-dicil AIt/is-or. Ife Rays tic je nu bc. theniselves authorized ta declare that the Massachusetti lasv ls not

liever in Il culancours ertiîtiiuîs' ail frlthier adds3 (ftor wîiil wt. Uic Maine laiv, ive deem il advisablc ta point out the difference

extpee- lu pay a fee for Ilie prescriptioun) Ihiat Ila few doses of (lie belwveenl the twao. IL is adrnitted and regretted that in some res-

1aiIne Law" firinly adisinistereil, %vill uirovent the Il bad hmr"pects lice Nlassachusetts- lasv is defective, especially in that it ashows

Put an end Io - sujpp)resaive ltîiîuuaý," aud wlitlly annibilatc I re- the manufaicture frexportation in quantities of not lesa than thirty
gugttin. alions ;this the Mairie laiv does nul allais.

M1r. Driscoîl will have tl, l tat Mlunl(iial Couiimeils rinsi cri- Provision is made for the sale and use of the fruit af the vine ini
Pro)ve,", b sume extent, -. 1it aiplicuîults.", ()l tic lasv of fltices. the Sacrarment or the L.ord's Suppv. by the law i ofIhe Old Bay
Chap. 100 is dr-fcctive ; not very elear. Our learncd Q C. Slate. Tbis ive thinik is unnecessary and impolitic, because the

lught to have been cousutetd befre tfil,- fiasqsago of thie î tâ clause. lîqimur prohibitcd is ual the «"fruit of the vine," and because il rmay

l7Iear hie cloquent definiiti,,is of Il hilles lu prefeèrence." '0be a loup haole by îvhich tlie liquor lovera snay grau.ify llîeir cernai
IAs, in the abîsence uf specitic enacîmreut, reason must bc ap prapensity.

Plied, and nuthing chf lu capricc, or favoriitîsmi, ther e hîould be, But in somnc respects the Massachusetts Iaw isibefore thse Maine
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Iaw ln point of excellence and stringency. it gises the power to The Hon. M. Cameron.
search steaxuboats, veasels and sciees ; and then again, gays te On the occasion of celebrating the Queen's birth day in L~on-
C.taract, Ilcommon sellers, on the first conviction, are fined $1 Ù0 don C. W., the Sono ojf Tempe rance nccupicd a poito wor*
and cousa of prosecution, and in de(autt of payment, 60 days im-! thy of themeielves, and by no ineane derogatory ta the dignitY
prioument, arnd to give bond@ in not leu@ than $2000, not to vie- and honor of our really papular sovereign. The Ifon. M. Came-
liste the law for one year ; and for the second offence, Ained $200, ron, member for the county of Huron, wae preserit, and ainollg
and the toits of prosecution, &C.1ohe hîg si

On tht 27th of May a Mass Meeting ivas held in Faneuil Hall.' Il Thot he woutd suptain the introduction ai the Maine Law il]
The following account is given of it in thte Câtarqct. We give it hi@ place in parlianient; and as a inember o" the Governmnefl,
insertion for thte purpose of giving farther proor of ivhat mean tbinga sealheifunentsportaavtatlwdptdbte
lte sellera and drinkers of rumn till do: Candma Gaetegisiature."nae hefoloinOn this the iloniciGelcipeadtamaet otovn

Wm. B. Spooner, Esq., ivas calted to the chair, Ile made sonie remarke;
remarks, and introduced Rev. Dr. Beecher, wvho opened the meeting' «"This will reiocé Mr. fl'rntumn's heart, but we daubt whether
with prayer. During these opening services, and wvhite the names the great body of the Canadian people are preparcd to support
of the officers for the meeting ivoire being announced, quite a large eueit a measorje. Malcorni ought ta lhsve gone one @tep further,
number of rowdies snd drunken fettoiva, who had croivded into the and announced it as a Ministerial mieasure."
centre of the hall, began to make a disturbance, and for nearly ani) V cannaI doubt thet Mr. Barnum would be glad ta knoW
boum titere wvas a riotous disturbance, such as is seldom seen o
heard in Boston. Tht Police ivere sent for, and about nine o'cloc nat anty that Mr. Cameron ssill support the Maine Law, but that
they entered the hall, and began to arrest the ringleaders, jO that. such a taw was enacted and iii auccesful operation inCanada;
uobn peste is restored, and laiv and order was triurnplunt. b

There is no doubt but the rummies of Boston, wvere determined but we cannaI sc why Mr. Barnum should thus bc cited, unless
if possible to break up this meeting, and thus prove to the comrmuni 1for the purpase ai depreeîating Mr. Cameron. But, if titis be the
ty that the Law coutl iot be put in farce,-that the poputar isiti intention, we think the G'lzette will fait, for, as temperance lec-
wau againat it ; but ail honor to the Boston watchmen, they proved turers, both gentlemen are descrsing ai the higiet cisteern ai aIl
to te warld that the law could be sustained, and we think that an -t
important tesson has been taught the rummies, which they 'itli long phitanthrapi8ts.

rembber.The Gazette doubte whether the great body of the Cnnadian
peoaple are prcpared to ististain a prohihvîory liquor taw ; and thînlieThe business then proceeded, snd the meeting tva. addressed by Mr. C. rhauld hase gone a stcp furttier, and shautd have an.

sera) ensineuit men, inctuding the venerabte Lyman Beecher and nounced that the Maint Law would be jntroducnd an a Ministe.
Neal Dow, Corigratutatory resolutionsà isere psssed, and i.ýwas l measure. On the flrst poinît, we daresay that the tiquor
reaotved to hotd à State Convention in the citY of Worcester, on the rerhants ai Montreut are oppotted ta the Maine Law, but tbey
4th of iuly neit. lu spite, thon, of the effort whieh te desil and conetituite s very amnait minority ari tue people ; and wve imagine
the. rummnies made, the meeting ivas a good one. As the Yataraet that we have as gnad an) opportunity of knawing whst the public

wellremaks-sentiment je on this subject, as the editar ai the Gazette. Ont
"Titis is the second sictory of Temperance oser the Run, Poser, the second point, if ttîe present Canadien Ministry were to go

anad as this disturbance isas sholly made by a gang of balf*drunken before the country on the simpte question ai a prohibitary liqunSr
roisdies from thte dramn shopa and tippiing bouses of the city, it ive& law, we have n-) hesitation in predieting their trioimphant euc-
séally one of the most persuasive snd eloquent pleas for the nets
law, tvhieh ivas offered during thte eseninig."1 ces@. Bury the Reserves, and Tarifl's, and Rait-Roada, and lot

It appeftrs that Neat Dow oddressed this great mneeting il, Faneuil the anly test ai election b. thn Mairie Law, and the Gazette
Hall, on thte 27tb of May. Under date oi the 29th Of that montb, aot a eln eoeh ai i iurasrieet n1brandy tinged paragraphe. That is our belief, as we think. weIl
a New jersey correspondent of the C'ataracisays that the report of founded. With tht Gazette's politicai abuse of thse Han. M.
Neal Dow's being hung had reacited Trenton. We give the letter Camerait, we have not mach ta do-nîthing editoriatty ; but, in
u an amusing jeu d'esprit, hoping, howeser, that before a great rirnet htgntra' doaya eprne ehv
white, vie may hase the pteasure of kniowing that thte ex-Mayor or ecec ata enlmn@avcc f eprne ehv

Portland itas resised, and is on bis ivay to Canada,, to gise us the a wsord or twa to Bay. WVe have known him many years, and
ben.tlt of bis practicat knowledge on tht modern metbods of arirest- have heard himi speak oin temperance un every part or the pro.
ing intemperance. The %irriter gay vince. His clear and comprchensive mind cmbracce every phare

of tIse teupcrance reformi, and lie illustrates every branci ai lte
"Sad intelligence bas just rcached us front tht «city of notions.' eubject iully and forcibly. WVcrejoice in bis re-election for Huron.

Poor Dow is gant at Iast! Tht inîtelligence is startling-though i ti atyasa nti eisaue ni emsaent
Dot whotty urîexpectedl. As the reports reach us, it seemus that therumaetlers of Boston, enraged and indignant, seized apon hiin, and; duigalttyash a enbeoetcpbia oîin
dragged hlm forth, and bung bim by tise neck ' ivithout benefît of~ be bas siever tîîet anl electiovi. lIn tht legislature tie lias atways
clergy.' b; Ven useful, and neyer flinched front duty on flue temperance

We base long looked fur titis, lie had been detected in a tutti. questioîn. And it gives us mur» pleaeure to t'ind gilet tue bas ex-
tude ofmurders. Ht bad comnsitted asisault e isith intent to kilt'
upon one A.lcohoi. He bad been knotvn tepeatedly ta knock tht pressed himaeii so decidedty on the Maint Laws for Canada.
braiuîs out cf ishisky.iinps large and amatI. White in Portland bie
had )t thte blood out of a certain Johtn-Demy, alias Demi.joti.-; eprneJtig.N.9
He bas been comnmitting wholesale murder on lthe liquor traflic ; ITmeac otns-N.9
and nos te enraged traffickers have brougbt bitn to tus doorn Hte Fernale influence ! Who cen dispute it ? WVho would wisit
sigitt bave anticipated lîuis ;*but, no fear, even of the gro-crery-gai- it ottierwise j In every civitized eomnmunity women exv'rt a very

lois., itas deterred bit front bis destructive career. %Ve have but powerful influence. In one sense tbey rrign, and are thc lords
few particulars of bis ctosing moments; but ive hear ttîat bis list
words were-" The Maine Lawa anid not/ving legs !" 1 h ase just of ereatian. We sec il in the domiestie circie, and tht quiet re-
written go Gen. Cary ai the metancboty affair. lWe 1 .hall not sec treat of homne. It i. apparent aiea under other circuntstancca.
hie like again.'" But tliat influence is vînt tlways oit (lie rigtît umdn ; it is flot wictd.
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4tuaffect the largeit amaunt of good. This muet bc Sp- an example of abstinence, and the*Itit ta ai.Our anxiety ta secure that influence in tlic Tem. the Temperance movcment. If
Palle cause%~~ fully convinced a@ we are or its valise and weiglît, irown opon the drinking customa>11 'IpY justîfy aur reference ta it now. As Kossuth remark- ment ta the abstinence principle,

*ili arewell speech ta the ladies ai New York, referring ta viduuils, famîlies, and cammunities
ktlf r0 e in Hungary, and the dlaims ai lîispountry on their tera shoold bc Unitcd in this ma

YM"paâthies; so wc @ay with reference ta the Temperance gping out oi the way Crom the duti
tfUber et oN body cao do more for it than yau. The heart selves ai rcaqonable opportunities,

11~hl '0 88 soit as wax in yaur tender hands. Moold it, ladies; ta advocate the principle, and ta en
In the form ai gencrous compassion for my cou ntry'@ ta carry it out; tlaey woold gladd

141i0eispire it with the noble feelings ai yaur own hearts, inward satisfaction or cantuibuting
'lity îut, Witl the cansciuîusness of your c.untry's power, dig- But I have been pained nometit

I ight.-...yu are the formera or men's character."1 tien ai aur principles on husbands,
eun inlec. yteroiin, os nneadcn wille. a daoghitcr, or a sieter speakdur.eat influenc narelie fecc by theroionl ,mainflueandce,- or refuse ti> give in their adhercncere i relatonsoo cîcmae ai undecerthainflee. doing they coold ait least leave othiritit UOe it ower. In Society gcnerally, fémales are the he induce tlîem soaner or later ta join

tdlîîrn 11Y thern honte in rendcred sweet and attractive. Their ns oeinsgt h datgileAnd opinion are sought. Their approba'tion, presence, arnd hence whcr pressing opon those w
r% 41 oured.In our henevolent and retîgious socielmes tîîcir chm, and are likcly to do so agait

64 Power is apparent. For such influence they are responi-i nence, her fond heart may suggest,
ao hither Power. Its due exereise, and its appropriat t c;ada hyaen îI5iO1,4 nuldî b. duly pondered. Civihization, under Christian in. selves, they sametimes do tint isuffi

bne has raispd woman, and placcd her in lier proper position. their influence, when we ask then
irbIer educatian is bad and defective, and her influence flot deny themeselves an unneces3sary g
411Ote nrtrallcd, sho wvill posýeas power for mischief. Gene. scîves with us in our henevolent la
Sid POseesses large nmoral qiiatii, which, if directed hy and shamo they experience fram thî

lîi,,, edup05 11 0 and religiaus principîra, niîust produce the most tecture and companions.
t>ýe4 efl'ecto. lllother8, wiîves, sisters, and sobordinate rela. Ladies, we dlaim your sympathi

, ney thos effeet great moral achievemenîs. Hiow desirable ai th, Temnperance Reforinatinn.
'b0  osfor their awn sake, and for the sake ai others ! namnea, yuu ryr, orspo

It t U that influence has done so niuch in times past, and ifonedocebeusacdyyu
141etyet more, haw important that women sliould intcihi. pleadinge for suffering bumanity.
%d .Payeruiyand earnestly put forth power, wlî;ch, onder ever you have influence. By no m

4èrero05t resuît in good. And lias flot the Teinperance treat it asta pnWerfI, indiRperîsabl

util a>lon cli,». ta lier aympatlîy and co-oporat ion ? As she b hc atne ticesnl
du kt YPoses sun mocli tendernies and benevolence and haove, speak disinterestediy in th is matter'* lita o find in the tenîperance enterpriee canFsiderations ai answer beyond ttîe ricainimendatin

lttiý " ;fleneta its obettedny nd effeciç, that which every ane mîust shlow the .2
betlItt er regard ? May shle not carefully, honorahly, and w r niu.ti aaa@o

thil' aPl id th>18 benevîflent reform 7 Wlîat argilmente cao priociples and stubborn facto on
VtbOtt excita lier sympathies, and move her ta actionI e orifunete co h

% îir,~s de born wilh pronounce you blessed.
b,à fi rt% ul lont furnish ? Tiien, flo nt her itîterests, wilî praise you.OUR 'd Osefulnesa closcly allied ta ils pbogress ? las ehe hty15 M ,182bte rd by the demnon ineprac Has flot liurproved

et~ Ptirt00 in her cîîp 1 Are not nuiiîhers 00w suffering in1
Wl, o b rned g usages (of aociety ? Have îîot any Rum's Hlistory.-w4 Of enrnee wrctched froni thib une cause alone 7' A vaitîed correspondent xvho sithel sUccesa ai abstinence pninciples augment lier joys?7 under date, County ai Huron, AUt4bkt1  te triumph ni aur presemit Temperance organizations' following: Aftcr deecnibing very
Il t any aP ol ii hmadadtn rto.kee a lpae i ad,,hif~î le~rY Wal utlosdsdtesotou kepradplcdhecd,"ea'> lI relcice in sanie Legiélative enaciment s;rinhl-r ta "Not far froun this place ai polît

up ' lt. qo9ur Law% ? Then, certainly, her ivelfare is botind mucli more decent in the exteri
Pl"glgr. ai the Teinperance cause. But lirther, ha,; il But Il mine host," thouigh"poguessed

gre8t gond, and is it no«. stilI producing a mighty himeelf, was rather s groif, blunt
S1

bpaIeffeet in the world ! Thc answcr muet bc in the wss nlot one ai t hase wvlo coutd pul
? r~0'I annot be ottîerivise. Then, again, wmi it not guile the feet ai the onwsry in theneu Or .eell an d advauîce more rapidly, if femnale in- not papular with idiers and boaIera

ee Ord On ifs behaîf tItan it cari do othcrwise 1 Ycs mare so to travellers ; and it genera
qedI oo I.be tlic rep ly frayai evtry truthiol1 observer ai tic pa8ssr.by. But file demaon ivas a

14eo sot'~ Y. F'or those and siiiîtlar rsns, wc maintain hst," ii Lhe beginning f hast Witceyery wvoman single and r narried, ta contenance by 1a nighbor, the sbject turned ta
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influence of her name at least,
every unnarried lady would
of society, anid avow attach-
as a meurts or good ta indi-

jr ,notherranmd their doug/i.
tter, and without Iecturing, or
es of home, would avail them.
prudcntly, kindly, and firmrly

courage those who are aiming
en rnany heurt@, and reap the
ta the general welfare.

me@, whcn pressring the adop.
fathers, or brother., ta hear a
discouragingly of sud> a a(ep,
ta the principle, when by gn

ere withouit excuse, and miglît
in our ranku. 'Naman'a ktnd.
oi lier better judgment ; and

lio have wronged and injured
1, and again, immcdiate absti.

Iby degrees,"1I "moderately,"
or any liabilities to err them.

ciently consider the ve;ght of
ii for the irake of example, ta
ratification, and identify tbam.
bor, and hence the mufferingu
ose who ouutit ta b. their pro.

ce and active service ait bebaîf
We rcspectrully salicit your

rt. Let the Canada Temper.
in ils enlightened and earnest
Encourage its perusal whcre-
ean. exe Iode it. Regard and
e advocate. Spare no peins
popular and influent'al. Wo

'Ne have no purpases ta
of an aid friend ta the cause,
tdvocate ta be ; and beaause
Id be impregnated with rigFt
the question of Temperance.
ight, and generations yet un.
Nay, the preaent generation

J. T. B.

*Xan's Fali.
gns himseli # A Watcher,11
ril 28, supplies us with the
graphically haw one tavern
continitei
alan stands another Tavero,
or thon the last mentioned.
af many fine qualities, wben
man, snd the good landlady
ton amiles at pleasure, ta be.

way af romn. l'le bouse was&
of thc neighborhood, though
îîy wore a quiet aspect ta thej
t wark even bere. fiMinie
r, whilo in conversation with
hie own drinking. He ru.
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marked Mhat ha ' dratk neve lus Man a ijîaiy tand somieîiiavs I hougi it is the fitîest. country iu the world, inî u lier respert5 hav
two quarts of spirits a day." '['he liîighibr observed, aie yuu we are just getttig our uyea open lu these titiigs- Ion hn
not alarmed somneies lest ibis should rcetlt, ii death ? Ife beciu iii existence for years., and wve were w'iling lu look t are

answred "Oyes I îiuwit iiuî."" itacttha i rn 11119îî as matters of course,-but. tlîis is the case nu0 lOI'gel- cta~
fat""Can yoiu nl laveh iU Plt ~" No, uito îowp" biad hie, bîtélng then, and wc are expectiîîg a1 great chîange, and e But

t 5tolate, 1 alîould di ir 1 d<d imme&di' l'hat îight, ly a change for the belter is comning over us in somne Pa"* e be
before midnight, he was seized %ith the fatal delirium, anîd be- tu nake it mull' effectuai and permanent, vvtt înut have
fore the day dawiied lie wsas nu um. Not, lar to Mie iîorill le Mainie Law," or some thîîg like il. A lriend Who lias ia
stands another 'I'avern, kept by a brother of the last. mentioned. depp and sutied inuch, h oîu il, said ta mie the other ave ufl
A lew' years ago the landlady III itîo the lie while ini a dtate IlMore than a maju'ity of thie people evvniiin thosc Parts Nq
of initoxication, artd sooon aftci dlied; and yct the people drink un aigu letitions f'or it il'they ,vere preîc;(nte lu î hen.'' We raIs

and the taverns Mtidll'ur~ petitiliuu ptition !A giate ! agile unI il wc gel ti Il el

Last Sabbath we accornpaujicd Idie rmains of our blacksmith only remeîly. LCI us piors un) oui Legislatu<re utii t 
thi'YY

to the grave. He had committedl suicide by hanging himself inî 8u says A W.Ci~
ait cuthouse beloniging to a nieight>or. lie bad beaui a bard- Coutity of -lîtroît, Atiril '28, 1852.
dritiking mian fuhr rame years, though ai) excellent suîith, and
obliging neighbor ; and liusmesed an excellenit îîruperly in a f'aim. MVr. Barnium on the M~aine Law.
He had a finle fam:ly of hlrn,.bi mother dietl sortit- limae
ago. Last faîl hae becarne sominehing imalaied for bis statpe. Ha nn (OUR oVVN SCEFOR-.)
the pledge and reinained sober foir a lime aignis uf lo-ren- Barn omtlt nîycr aubanuats<f .0 ail
îy appeaî'ed- veYi iiig Seincd lu go -,vi-l ;u la ' ai, cvii hour 'nieaîeiig rltîltei al'nî u lus etàt

,ha weut on1 a Short juttî(y, itn i,*i)rti<iily m ih rmen w iI ud ioiiiled obiservationis rcspeaaîiiig the Mairie Law-~
dritik a luttle, anîd ye, ieuiiii sober. Ilcd a too, bit ai ,ja lis'd csn i iecldnet r arius ecteet n lW
over wiîh hia in hle nu eu iaide ai oîler elIbi t. %%We hait i)ü coton- p fej iieir emveit. otin s l lora susorrn, and13
straîcd wiîl, lit!w-iîîîîd rceî'y, 'Itiis nu use nui'' ' u ,l. aI pr e reniiauivîeiaîc sta, a moa waiî lIt M irie' 1
late." le1 rau-t diiik nIl dia.'' Alas Le d id drîik anid die. lwa e maî' olt ur an c Id me up clan dot aI W% bUa, t

Intemiperarice sieds a wiîbediig blîghiîg îiîui-nCe ovar this te moriaI suasmut" could imer accumiîiIhl the %vork, o lot tu p
whole regiori of cuîîîî ty, the hnest iii C'anada \\'cs I, 'îîih il ý sellr kImeu Le %vou1d iuiaka innimont-y by salI inug I iqur tIiu

uarvaledsoî, ls nd «n tealîîtîlci ruta ail iea, 1,, sel, l'y aîîy ollîci lmiiîiiessa tItis vvas ait argumenit Mhatol î
tiersare toakiîg ii. n itig up11 a vci y towniship, every c'on-! îîoraî buassua taIl tu hccs. 'ibue agn, if une village 1 aceIssion, atid acîli ng dowl nt evet y loi. No liai t <cf Cawitîa î avoî o' l i' sir iiigcîit nictisuies, allithar irtigil lic th-iv rs

pienrts lîner opeli tgS làr er 1' rs g Younig mien tiu estblisi su aIl Oie ii uni dhnîilei liaitl tu du %% as Io wiuil lu lire lighee
themsel ves, anid rise vvitb Iltlie cria iii giowh iofi thei countîry, Il hvillage andît ciou ai île hauce. 'beiy haU tîw~n h HOU hua' idt
15 hu0e, wc bavei lid yoïm g nai ct îe amotîgyt usli iu Mle, f,,! lIi'tair i i Ci îîgr ir'In elndlect
quented the lai cru, aitI loved th ol it nuiy tai bîîtîge about md ke nuite itoi' eal 'iig i 'ti tu lic(, peuple roiind the efîOî
there; we wmould warn ail uthers of tLis course, l'oru erasuli i5, flouse, iilc the trial agimîi i hm was goiîîg ou, than) ,ld
ibis: Intemperance seizea ilieru as its o'cv,-liey whiher i pay aHI w~hiis, îaw fees, &v'. %lien lýis w<ts tcOItow, îheYits mighty gi atp, anid becîîna uléins and iiiiaWe, anîd some baive il go ,te1 gallonls îaw ;but es'ery une inevv bow t hit b1id,to fly Io esape îneree retrîbuto r u misdeedec. And wylîa bee evte 

fipen lbe oehr udprhsd1lwonder, whîan we have ihese deuts of driiiking ut eveîy îittiîc bt e lcUjs aid goeis thel~>-< oli<lilîexhibtio purîaedbeedistanc galîiîs aiîî gotds il, sihît ofiic fuIh exhiitio oh theh r<' siid i ne ah« i n . î g a o u O o d i i Of i e , c h < c i n e r L c d r i a h i g p i g , " at s i x < a n s a d l î i s t o i , l i -i w i g , i i i t h e l i q u o r g ( c i 0 t b a tUseoter iithir eiomi tc lu un ufIbs usiias oiis rnay, ilios gît îunii tic lemjieraime foiks. It as ailli(] thatbe seen slalkîîîg arotirtd Iliese p'acea ai ail t [tus il, nOni liiesi evci liquor ais .iliuwed lu bt' sut
d it, aoult rmach Jc 11 ouilî O

Usys-uveti ini tI i" i ii anîd barvest ;'" amti il s liard lu ind îAme w l)as aiit< iL l. ~lthe Maillie Ilaw t<1pdthei lad'
n a large circie i cutilry a solitii<i yç,ll nal vva u wlîîy îîîîcoîî- tidIebiclawirhatd înitî'î i lia il cîulIitt a c d
lataid aviîl Ille direltil itîllit'.iice ni le Ite a n tid îwlelIiîy. Ilicy Wec figilinîg Laid lto carry Ille sianiîîc astrre 11)Ms
'lie aacred sablimil 1 <iscrtu d. l'artie icauy hi' ciiisittly c-iiss SItî and lui lii h %aotlî r ucca, aîîî l a ml, -and e

met rarîyiîîg juîg andi tUle, ii or i li ii tn l roin'ig '""ni tI"thaItiî iitibtaires tu îîcrfirîr. th ofi'u the' ema"ircilei's Of
indulgenice, ascii iii dIe hmu,"i <i w''islp 'li igcsu r'tiaiîiaasrceiiliiiioînît iuîse q ai y ~, t he

cessa llrtho vl ard< y,- , i l itî slitdi irui :suîa a ai, '' aeia ail frieitîs ii '' ictt'ii ie, but rially yi
by tu yals ut lios wbîîai-e iklq etIiigio ihtoir talira lîke tui< e rIlItiîig yoiur O <-L yoî Ie abanidoiiîiig Mioral mI 5 ii

as illdlbeaaIs. 1 liav-e sil I noltr fiat wtticli 1 muiît iaIt' as il' -and thv liai ty i'oîiitnc-îtel tddbig leai s. 'iIli(y telOle
Iust rative of h lc îîoteîîy of dte îîîîcr <i AIcuhîcîl iii tlein hhn ije (M r. IL.) of th li toohy boy whio x-as rmriti t nd g u iiiogi
giuns. Driik iig ant i i iuk<ard min i. (.)atir guelli tst biessi<5, %%-lieiu a tiersoi askî d li - - wlît ià i ri îîr asiih yOUl 1 h.n

and drunkarit tra Icirs onii iiosi lionrcirmit î uc.''ake iii piof f , , aant t'',l 1' w ;ant ri lien lu) cone andî piîCifj t,,t''ele
this : our Taverit Keapers aie nîaary aHI of ihur uO,wvijship, 1<1 il ;'' and su Ibe riis lIers wava ii lu ptici liii( l'y i
Counicillrtr 5 . Ea'cry 'I'uWthîip on th rurd leacliîug fi ui 1Ila'îtluî sïaq uit.' Ihiat la, îlcy ivsah Mul tiu Latve au opp11

'' Of
tu Goderich but une, have a 'varitkeepets for Cuîtillîis, andU maîteig rrinc-y uontto tCîe baut alpalites malt sadit msî'ni' of ilauof
tibaI nue lias trc tavern-kecîuer Iu seuil AndU soîncof ut lese maei fp%,u hi-ing l'or suah as i lie.4, mural stiasion is noîîfctet

cao iteither n, raad nur %vrite.''Tt rhenis b:îrhbie.E-eySaaaî aat
iYo'i and cuir reaees Witl haý rrady tu Say thtat ave are ini a have a N'aille Lî.hV

-dreadftl iglit up liera iiiibis Hron Coîînty. IVo arc, înîiîy, W'liat i8 M lita Ntii Law ? Many inscorrect op)*iniîon5
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fumdabout il. Sorte thuught that it authorized men to aible peison-with thc evils or intoxicatingY Uquora contiinually
lto 0Your dwelling.house.9, do every thing they thought staring him iu the face--werc the people not justified in exter-
I' ad eveii commit file most outrageous acts. This waa minating, ît? If a butcher sold, hy mistake, a part of a ds

thOe case -,it does only what its till indicats,-it prevents eased ox, although hc might fie a perfectly hontest man, and had*

forb"g hos.If any person choose to teep iquor lui bis bouse sold ilin gfod faith, yet you could fine hrn. Were not d:gs
titeOl P e him, tlîough he m;ght, be called a (l pr)or crea- timps unmuxzzed. Whby ? because they rnay become mad, and

fur doing Fo. This rcminded hlm of a st iry he once the liveq of your familles would ho jeopirdized,-had not the
0fa ouîgma nun o te cwEnlativllacswh peuple then juat as good a righit to dcstroy the Rum which mrade

sel iacf up lu the most friglitful manner with hornis, tail, men mati 1 So it wvas wiih gunipowder-it was especially taken

~t eresent the devil. Hoe sallied out one dark night, and care of, andi put out or the city. Your quarantine laws aao
9 With an old woman, he attempted to scare her with bis i nfringed on perFontal libertî, but you executeti such lawa.

ilti cl~ aPpearance a nd voice. IlVho are you,- said the old Should one of flic large. tigers of my menagerie break loose into
S'"I'm the Dcvii,"1 ho replied;I le if yuare,"?Fi your streets, %vould men hesitate oemoment to shori t down,

#4t4e ." M orry for- you, for- you (irce apoor <relutr." The, in order to preserve the lives of hundreds ? yes, anrl 1 (said Mr.

th~ . tIigbt bc observeti of tIre rumseller, andi the rum-drinker:- Barnum) wouid be immediately arrestedto answer the enquiry
Y ere Poor creturs. whether such an animal had heem properly seeured ;but the

llid oiold not be sold iunder the Maine Law excepi for rumseller, who is slaying h;s victims must be protecteti, andi en.
14111 -u mechanical purposes. If any one sold it for drink. joy pceuliar privileZes. le concluded wilh the carneat hope

ISg ias requisite to have the oailis of two voters br fore the that the cause of Tcmperaticc, and the Maine Law would Fsoon

&.t t ld be fined. 'l'ie fities were-for tlue first offence $ 10, triumphi every where, for, the -reat betiefit of mankinti and Io
8okl c'ulid $20, ânti for the ihird, niuet.i diys imo)risonmrrit. the glory and , raisr of Gad. He hnped Canada would enjoy

k4i lteteuided at lirst to treat the fines wrth iridifference, and the borui anti tîrat right speedily. Mr. B. then thanketi the au-
lie fines ; but ihe people let themn go on unril the offence dlentre for tîreir patience andi attention, anti @at dlown amnidst rap.

iiliItbil atti to soi-e extent, aud theu hauleci thero up. They turous applatrse.
e Yglraid a fine ut two, but whcen they Faw some eighteen

kqsîî gainst themn, ainointirrg to a penalty of four years anti a Trial of Alcohol at Melbourne, C.E.
t. ThWbykokdutsat cnwegt hy~ e have bt-en kindlv frirnifilret hy a correspondent ln Mel-
ft 44at. I,ý aw was sitictly, but l;ot pcrFecutingly, ea- bourne wili file follhwiig accourt of tbe abuse trial, whlcbh han

4i4 'Qii< if a ma.i would houebtly anti quiebly give up the huai- recently closei lu that important suid rapidly iiîcreaijîg village.
lltefull Penalties woulti not be etiforeti. Tlîe jury were NVc arc glati Io learu that flhc young nueru ofthe village and neigh.
td orteoaes fwsfrui icaayt rvd borbooti have formeti theraselvea lut, a soeiety for instruction and

1 h4%1e, sieIi bkt pnih rfl mutual improvcmnt, and that tlrey have made the subjeet ofteom.
<0ý auid iio one wuti kuno-xirgly ]lave a coutiterferier on a perance sueb a prominent topic i lu thir debatee, for it was undet

Y te case of* cou riterfeil i ng. Ithe auspices; of that oociery that tlîis trial wvas got up anti carricti

Ille eatng), at tilis lime, a prohlihitory law, wc have Pomne. out
re )e han muore theury to stand upon. We have expo. The nemibce of our association, afrer fully discussing

t' ? or a year Ptich a law bas heen lu operation. 1<hsseveral lupica or intercat, tiecided unanimously to, «rapplo with
litibi la, andti ha gooti etf'cua of the Maine Law were incon. the Aleoholic Buaal, whlo for Po long a perioti lias obstructed
1l4 -bîY Proved by fact,.. Neal Dow, the Mayor of Portlandthe bbc arch of intellect an.d virtrie, andi who continues to bisst

et l 1 l r p r ta ei h t h f r t e p s a e o h ev ry licaveinw ard aspiration. To give e xpression to, their a hbor.
yer e ere 14 whoiesale stores seilig Jfqurs; brut three ironie of iniemperance, tlrcy organizeti a tribunal of conscience,

t r~ here tvas nt one. Tîrere %-.,ro formcrly 80 grog !for tlie formai trial f lic usrper. ''lie %-b oIe formnaities ofud

"()W, h, saya, tbore are only two or thrce, andi thcy are ia prcdr 1cesrcl thrt (.'btnohigmgtb
q.ce ilS btte olintfr hmot IeHueo wanting to, give eue Polemiriiv to tire trial, just and honorable

%tlr before bhe sel, conlaîrieti 40 inrabs; it w~aq nuw ýjutges were ruppointd, v». 1). C Thomnas, Thos. Webster, and
ar were alsu on air average fioni 15 to 201 druuk-- Timotby Ciamnbcrlli, Esqrs., wlro kiîîdly consented to aet in that
pai8d, niityculrtr nlec fmibfr Iel~ apacity. For the prrasecution there appeared C. R. Christie,

1tt4%, 1mura appeeurrl ul rti las wto snl Esr1., as Cnunsel, WV. Lewis aï jrnnior eounsec, asilteti by the
fthe <catch hen ; arnd tIre ladt report he reit atateti Rev. MNr. Scottî. For tire defence S. Chiristie, E-q., Counsel, as.

IL) IC5 1  Wsirov iisct to kecp ail lirînor, sciztd, sisteti hy R. Fraser anti] R. N. WVebste r, Esq., M.1). ; G. N. Cbris-
q1IY . amenI or- lawftîliy dce,,trrrypd. They thus seizeti tic, Sberif, anti R. Lewis, Sen., Esq., as clerk of tIre crown. Af.

J% er ri 5 n t t~ f O e d u r a t < r s w s c r a r l r a er t le u stoal fo rm alities o f p e nlin g t le co u rt, tie S h er iff w as d i-.

lb4 11),4tle 1- lii o -Id tim ma <ey oc kovdtiup the w alkiing dte mni.- rectcd ta place the prisorer Alcoliot at the bar. Ilis entranca n.
qt~ ire luroir, îiurw îhey lucb up the lî'qtor anti let the Io Court, with ail iris lidti anti alias'es,.excited lit rirsti§me noiste

4ufet. 0)f course 4here %vas a great cry raiseti atrout the anicnuir;btrrirhrgrsoei h rsie a alt

%ift 'l'a oertyh~ Zmtyng ftqoam h îcr upou tar answer to <lie several charges preferrcd agaiuat hlmn by

slRI1 n fot hetter to empty ouf tIre liqnior intu the gtw.crs, the Grand Jury. A formidable indictaielit of cighf crionis
lIeleWbot"~ man anti liquor to be emptieti therein ? a be et gimtIepioe uolw

Ile 9l'e5 fiieiîds of pruperty were exceediiugly auxionis to wstinra inoitMT ATheR Ars ner a ENURD.

wera riettruite ivbtcedltef th let. That yom, A bcohrol, under the varlou3 natties or Rom, Gin," esîroyeti by tlie opeoration. lie would ask arîy son- 1Brandy, Wiue, Beer, anti other n<rxiurus compountis, have con-

__7ý
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opired end continue to conspire againat human lire, chastity. sedf. and fettcrs can bc prepared, that you ho Po effcctually boull <
respect, charitv, aisd other duties of the human family. ifettcred and placcd undor suitable guardians, a@ thatiy0e

2nd. That under theso namnes you have blinded thousandis byl herearter be incapable of inflicting upon social or convivial P~
the hope of gain and sîtratagemnsof(agents, and that itis your prac-. or individuels those evils which your generally rceivcô' -J
ice tu draw yonir victime front the domestic circle mbt places of~ narmo and spacious and attractive exterior hait hitherto lstg

-baseness and crime, )-ou in inflîcting ; and may the Lord have mercy upon and p81
3rd. That j'ou lead rnen to the breaking of the lloly Sabbatm, the dupes and victime of your nefarjous arts."

and Io the violation of God's ordinances. 1110 '~

4th. That you traitorously, under thecpretoxt of good felloweluîp. he court ulien, broke up, and ail seenied delighted wihi
break the harrnony of families, and turn your victime into corlten: they had secn and heard. It were well for us if those occP
liotis pueste, cauaing the father to neglect lus children, and har. Mtations of influence in socicty wonld givo more encoursgýý
dening thie mother against the purer feelings of ber nature. titan they do to exhibitions similar to Iliat which issued frOI

0~
5th. That you caue an immense waste of time, Iaoor and pro- idea of our Young Men's Assiociation. We require smo i

pcrty. ~8
6th. That yom have cauised yourdevastations to be felt tbrougli. pleasures to relieve the te.diurn of business and the oit Of

out communities, kingdoms and nations. tif-, end what crin ho more worthy of our regard thon 1ha1
7th. That you not only have commited and arc still commit- concepesr ib nweg n ite Good thOUl

ting the crime of miurder, but excite your vietims 10 commit the fonce pelings wihn dl oeg ed oru nymae
saline, snd in many instances imnpel thein to rush into eternity by, and good elnwh dyrotentol mk 9bl;o

tbe horrid crime of suicide. and lbetter citizens@, but are ihe miost pmuwerful antidotes 09g
8th. That you etill continue to keep in society rnany of 'your the ternptationQ. that attend the youthful mmnd.

agents, and thereby exerciuie a beneful influence on the religion ____

and morale of mankmnd, especia!ly on those of the rising geners.
lion. Streams from TempJrance Springs.

The Indictment having been read, thme usuial plea of flot guilly During the session of the Nova Seotia Legislaturo a
wras entered by prisoner's couneel. 'rie public prosccutor, after rance Committce was appointcd, to whom was referred ther
an able address to the jury, called bis witncssm@, comipriring clcrgy- lions againet the continuance of the liquor traffie. A yenr
men, physicians, agrieulturists, and nmecciauics, who ail depotied and lucid report was drawn uip, and presented to the houO*
to the facte charged agaimst the prisoner in the indictment. Then opens with an ayowval of the responuibility and dificulty Of

followed the defence, whose counsel and assistanmts displayed nul task, and says Il"No visionarv or speculatîve rpinit moyes 0

ordinary abilbties in pleadng for the prisoner. T1'eir cloquence have the advocatcs of the total abstinence cause surreC
and logic muet have succeedrd in dclivering Alcohol, bad it ot themeelveis bo the moere impulses or feeling, in the work thry~s

been that the testimony of sue of timeir own wiîneses reflectcd uindertaken." The report avers tbat the legislature lias Vo0
against hie cliaracter. wiîh precipiîancy, but have carefully and cauliously legiol& .o

In the wîiole trial we saw miuch titat wve admiired, both in the the suiject ai varions times. It appears aler> thal tIme Off

abiîity of counsel, and in tho faitliftilnerr, of witnosseu. In the laid before tue bouse, bore the signatures of from 17,000 t 0 -
former, it was seen bow vigorously the bumnan intellect cao act 000 persons. Notice is taken of an adverse petition front"o
by setting ilseif in earnest to masier any stibjeet ; in iho latter, we fax, but il is regarded as einbodying no facto, but is sinlP)y

recognized the noblest logic, the logic of tbe hearl, rztising its pressive of an opinion. t
distinctive voice against whatevcr is anjurioue or du±basing tn In reading river tibis valuabie docuoment we have dccided*
mankind. The gentleman whio con ductcd the prosecution gave we cannot do bütter titan cnricb our streams, this issuepWt
usm some adomirahle speciniene of correct rcssoning, end it was ob. zreiter part of tIme Cormuttce's Report. If our readers Wî

servable that scarceiy any attempt was umade at declarumation- what <oilows a carelul perusai, lhey wrill find themselvoU P>
The illusion was ail but complote, so feclingly did they speak of wiser, and certainly better prepared to take a flrm stand ini
the prisoner when well establisbed charges forced themn b declare Itioning the Canada legisiaturo for a Maine Law.
him a murderer. The counmcts on the dJfence plied their The questions thait arise on tîme8e several petitions, are-1 0

wepn ihnu less skill. Every argument wasq taken advan. 1. Thic occasion for so mtrong a measure as legal pr,,hibîll
wesions itb . The legitimnacy ut eucb a ineasure.

lae of that cnuld extenuate the crimes of ltme prisoner, or affect 3. Its practicability. <0l'
9

lthe minde of the jury ; but though they streîched tbeir special 'lo these questiouis tbis flousme inciffect demnatded ourrep 5 
do,

pleading Io the ulmust, tiîey could not stand againstîthe firmarray it refcrred Io us timese petitiorîs; and in performance , J tle we'
of fctoaddcedb te con(,lp f tceoecuton.Theelo.in thus mmposed, %'c present #te followilîg opinions and reaBoul'

afecs ddce y th oncso lcrscto.Tecoig Firsi.-We assumme os an unicontroverîed fact, that ral
scee we mstaffcîn ad tuthuly arido.Afr hOgreat are tihe eviis luat resuit to this Province, from th

sleveral addresses of the restpective cotmnsels bo limejury, axnd lime perate use, lis a beverage, of intuxicatiuug liqors. .~

summing up of the evidence hy the president of lthe court, whicm, %V WO tuy not luu (alculate ltme antount of money end 00tl1
thougli necessarily bricd, owing Io the late hmomr 0 wbich thme nmw ily expemdcd in this iuduigencc we rather wuld pz6

tril ws etened eyctheepsexpaind i cocis tenistheyour notice evils, wluiciî if tumore c'însequcntial in their nabU
tril as xînde, evethles eplane ii cncie erm lmeinfmnitely more injurions mmm t heir efl'ects. J1

lawof ho ase sn th îrponerig trenglth of evidence agmirisi E li'a to the body politte hy the perversion of monca U 5

lheprione, te jry etieden afcr onfrrig tgeter ortileir industry and talents to advamce the streneth, weblt4v
aboe parionhor, they retread ofler cunfrti, anogeyther fr geimeral prosperily of tbeir country-iiuto incumbrances, and 1"

abutImîfanhoîr tme rtune m cur, nd b tei hre uenîs of want and miscfimie f.01
man gave a verdict Of G;UJL'iYl. Prufound silence eiiuud, when Evils in /Me 6rocndl relations from tîme desolation of
the presudent spuke as follows: fu'r titis caube the ecenes of comnfort-li3 destitution, oet;y

Sine tereig grate abiorenc ofcaptalpunshiciis n a eLyraédation of timose wimose mainutenance and educaill 4Ç
Since lf rersi reae burec i aia uîtremsa otlmerwise lave been %vell cared for,-tie anguislu and0ffi

meas o reresiug critme thait frurniedie, I sliaîl ventîure to differ hifron hetiralan esabigiedpeilvery nmally Imearme, limnt cime iligut, have beetu filled with jfro th Ixualatd etabisied cîaiîy, atmd tlimeefome lime scutencc e ifeiî
of tho curt against )ou, lime prîsommer, is as follows Evdi a lmuînanhî bybuamigantinlbig t

Tmat yumu, Alcoimol, bc takien lietuce to tire place wlmm nte V'ou ing atm imumortel spirit. 0
came, and wicicver atmd su 800on ds thme icgal legislatuve baurd- Secoîdy.-We assume that the use of intoxicatimg liqu< A
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'ela a superfluous indulgence, necither required for the and forced forward-nor justice bc defeated by their evasiots, or
(e'niexistence or the happines of man. We might go far. by refined technicalities on trials.
jil- ndasscrt that the uie of intoxicating drinks is in itscif in. Secondly,-Tlie Iaw would be universal, and would eman-
loato the human system ;but we deisire to advance on undis- ate from the laîghest source, and that n Representative Legi.-

~t Pernises and we presumne nu one wil hazard the assertion Iature.-Now, neiglibouring couinties are governed on contra-
ora n Il~' physical existence, or bis happiness as an intellectual dictory principles, enforced by authorities Gf feebler influence,
t!n

01 'l being, are in any degree dependcnt on the use of stirnu- and over wlîich tho muasscs of the peofple have little control.
71 

1 'qtors. 7'hirdh,,-The injurions effecte on the popular mirid or the li-
44'IrIY.-We belice'e that benevulcnce, patriotism and religion cenise syttein would be removed-a legal sanction taosel, grrantod
tet. demand the sacrifice ofta superfluaus indulgence- if by tu a few for a pecuniary consideration, must place the trade in a

sacrifice a just prospect exist of checking aud cradicating false aspect, and entrench it against assasults aimed et. its moral
eextensive and momnertous as tlios, of itneprallce, character and cifects.

)t. hlkY.-IlVe prestime thet if the mîen raieed to lui1 h ttations Su strongly is this sentiment cntcrtained by some of the commit.,.et1n on whnrn Providence bas; coriferred educatiol, reflue. t u oinduce the belief ttîat the experiment can never fairly b.
lRtuh'td wealth-still more, if the men meparated to teach the' tstc1, 1 f mral huamio n" agatinat iýe driuking habits, wbile
Ut and Obligations of religion ; and if tliey wlio pr<,fesq thouse she liecs'îrae systvrm cinttiues and that if moritl power and flot

Il nne acnowledgc those obligatioîs-weie uniitu r.ally tu legaul cu,îrciun, mouqt be (lie instrument of conflict, there muet be
!iitu On VOluntarily the indulgence of intoxienting drinks-t>,' tu,. a ltee field on wrhich the seller of iintoxicatiug drinks shalh stand

Îu rthe importer and retailer would be su curtailed, and tfic suike uopris'il, ged alud ulnreéîrictcd, as thue seller of flour, of opium,
tuliCnes that would rucircle thc incùbri,,ti %votld bc w) txtendid or of argenic.

.htiale tbat comparatively litile aid w#'uld bc reqiiired fion Pour ilily,-Thlere secus no alternative but In coercive action.
todà enactmenîs, and what weas required woud tic ae- lýookiîrîg at the proffrüss o iecatise for twenty years, while w'e

p: itbout besitation, and would be effective. rejuice that large portions of the yeoîueanry, trdders. sud mecha.
è X, if, teen that societies and governiment fihluld nic@ of thec province have cast train thcmn the pollutions of intem-

r' (t eea gond, and that a supremne aufficerity in the perance, it is yet obvious that influiences exist tuci powerful for
ir'acreftted for the purpose of prohibiting what, il; generally in- the clu-un ni of refurmn that have yct been broughit to bear. In
th'ualthough etthe expense ofindividuaiiîterest; and tehievin support of this view, we may adduce the state of soit nthe

%lUs 0ç an extended and serjous nature. without returning Io -the ruumerous and influenitiaI naines on the petition rcferred to,
OtY COrink ain benefits ; we sec nothin, jrn the righit to self and which in effect declitres that the preseut liquor law is incapa.

U1, lin intnxicsting liquors, that sbould form an exception tor ble (if improveinent.
flneral rule.
r t 1. e nwof no claie of persona enfitled to comî>lainTepane nrvrais

thif the propositions we have affirmced are corr-ct.
ob YWho upon the prineiples of religion sud the obligations IVe give the folloving brief acccnunts, from Cthe N. Y. Organ.

lik, rivulence and patriolism, are requiru'd voluntarily to abandon When the full printed repo)rta reach us, %ve s9halh bave pleasure in
àrte traffl0 and the use ;still less they wbo are the victime. condensing their contents for the information of Canadian readers.

deivrac Whi reeyj 1idad es f~l The Ainerican Temperance Union met at the Tabernacle on
%e-0Makte a cruel profit by a traffic Chat ofirùs to men the Thursday eveuing, Mlay 13, Chancellor lValîvorth presiding.' The

%erJlst for their self- destruction, whicb too many aire ready
wY yt accept. report notices in detait thue svorkings cf the Maine Lav, and tbe
y a Your C,nîte hrfru nnmul n neiaig increisse of petitioners in States %vhere it is not yet adopted, andtoýtee you onrabe oue unr nion. thant the ils of ays thsit tluey have issued thousand8 of publicationes in preparing

ilt1z It ar uf aonoatue H ustif or therpeiesionth tvl e the public for the law. Speeches were made by Rev. J . S. Peck,
hieh P»exeieof nagsîture power-that fo thi rers tbe -i Mr. Marsb, R. W. Clark, F. Breinard, D. D , of Phitadeiphia;

Pr,#"ld jîlat funictions and authority of the legislature of tîisL eceD ,o osoadRv r yg
Itxesto prohibit the importation, manufacture and sale of THE NATIONAL TEIMPERANCE SocîaTY.-The second annual

'Y be'ta'tlfg liquors for use as a bevcrage-and that it cousequent. meeting, and ith quarterly, wvas held at Metropolitan Hall on
14 eÔin its bounden duty to do su, if legialative enactmneits lVednesdtty evening, May 12. John Falconer, Esq., I'resident, in

1 'h. tllde efficacions for the ubject. the chair. Althotigh the weatber ivas moat unfavorable, there wam
ttiOC difficuit question heme arises: a large and respectable audience present on the occasion. The

< l îRislative enactmnenta for the prohibition bse carried ilîto meîu rsoel( vt ryrb 1v .S rmtn nits
'OPeration ? Annuel Report rendi by 11ev. Mr. Warren. I mentioned the effort

Qî ae'd ag of the Society to get a prohibitory measure passed by the Legia-l,, anes opened by this inquiry. The moral influence ture of the State in regard to the sale of initoxicatirîg drinki, and
%0 bid~a the coercive restraints uf constituted authority on the referred to the vote laken at the hast ses'îon, as a proof of the

Peit 0 nd the opposing power of pecuniary intereut, animal ap. stegho0 h epuuc oeet;i eerdt h aepe
~I i dtefasis ofsceyo h teael aetmi.snment of the G~ranîd Jury in relation to unlicenoud runashops

airComaraivestrngb ad aîtaonîm. owfart the aud liquor.aelling on the Sabbath, and recommendeti energetiCt  oidb ekndsdtelttradd yteidso action on the part of the friende of temrperance in getting up
gtl ~ en ta surrender by compulsion for a generel gond, petitions, and dcvising the rneans for Che effectul abôtition of tise

biz4 ar habite long enjoyeti andi sanctioneti, we admit fora liquoir traffic. Atidresses uvere matie by 11ev. blesars. Clarke,"? brou ortant element in the argument : nor would any inquî- Wiltis anti Cuyler, and Col. Snow.
%.0 em h iu a snund and practical conclusion, swhich had

illa.,b raCet a conqideration of the manIear formation which
4e tig Province a great extent uf coast, increasing the Grand Division of Canada West.

detl. b an~d the obstacles un contending egainst coîîtrîuband We perceive froni a correspondent in thîe Canada C'hristian

br....itt IlC~cnieatosesn Advou-ete, that Chie large anti influiential body bas just closed iCi
thè ohloing sy h 0Psemi-annusal session, which seeme to have been une of Jeep inter.

thedaner ntithemiahies o sm2glng reest andi immense importance Io the cause iun Canada. WVe can-
lec %wad admitted, il muet nut be forizotten that thme ilîcit traffic not withbold our high appreciation of the tiecision to which they

1j4hW telrried on ; anti that a total probibitory law wonlti bc eIss have conne on somne of thme pointe that have been brnugbî before
%'ie0eva51i, 0 than a systemn only partimlly prohibitory. Thle themn, and regard this su an index of the goo t hutt the country May

d d e imle for the offending article in motcas:sl fairly look for ram this urganizatioli. W e pso ver at present
111il n bt Ciehat now ohatruct conviction would dimap. ail else connected witb the meeting but the ft.llowinigttant witneins~ would no longer require ta be discovercti The main feature of the session was the Maine Law, and 1

Il'1
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have no doubt from thc unnimity, carnestness and energv which 'Il'ho first District Lu comprise the Counties of Middlesex.
prevailed artongst the inombeis upon tlîis subjcct, that it fias a~ Elgin, Lambion, Essex, Huoron, Perth, Bruce, and Nturfolk
fair chance of hoing carried. rrinted petitions are to be sent. in l'ies secondi District, of Brant, %Wclktwurtî, Flalton,
triplicate to the 385 Divisions undcr tlîcjîîrisdiction of this Grand mand, Welland, Watcrloo, WVellington, Grey, and Peel.
D)ivision,. tu hc by them, through commjUoees, prescnted to every The third, of York, Ontario, Durhiamî, Nortiîuniberiar't
adult within the limits of thoîr respective Divisions ; to the signa- terboro', Sirncoo, ilastings, and Prince Edward.
turcs, the places of residence, by lot and concession, are to bc at- The fourth, of Lennîîx, Addingtuo, Frontenac, Leeds, G8
tached. ville, Prescott, Rusqel, Stormont, Dundas, Glengarry, LatVî5#t

Every Mmnister of the Goppel in Canada West will have a copy and Renfrew.
of the Maine Law transrnitted tu him, and be requested to deliver~ 4. That Brothers Wilson, WVilkinson, arîd Boyd ho a uc0'
twn lectures during the rnuntlîs of June and July. rnîîtee for the first district.

Canada W~est has boon divided into four Sections, with a Corn O'Reily, Ryorson, and Curry, for thie second district.
imittce appuinted to cach,-tîese comnrittees to forin one general Arkland, Dick and Farwell for the third, and
committee, and tlîc sum of twelvc hundred dollars appropriated to iPardee, Ellerbeck, and Perry, for the fauîrth district. o
be applhed in providing competent and talented lecturers to advo. 5. That lime surn of £75, pirtions of the appropriation bO Pî5
cate the Mai ne Liqor Law. ofed at the disposaI of ecri of the said sub-conîrnittees.

From the ability and zeal oif the mnbr of t s Grand D, teisi 1 That sucb snib.cimmittees shall emiploy competetit peoll'
doubt nt tlîat the ivishes and intentions of(i rn iiiniillecture in tbeir re.slecî ive districts, ileteriiiiie ilie nunîber of1
be fully carricd out. Gougli lias isso nmade arrangements, inde. tares tu be delivercd in oacb Cnîinty, so that at Ieast one lcU
pendent of tîsi.s, tru visit scveral lî>calitieA iii Canada WVest during shall be delivered in eacb and every Cotinty ; and tijat such f,
the mnthl of June, previous to lus attending thec mass meeting committees shiah niake arrangemnents witli the qubordiiate i
temperance convention, wbîcb takea place at Detroit early in siens, for holding mieetings, and gencrally to carry out the 0bOC
July. of the approipriation.Gr'

With all these ricana and appliancos tri bout, 1 arn certain tlist 6. YoUr Comniîtoec recommond for the adopt ion or~ the &o
success and victory must crown our efl'orts, despite the evil work- Division0, tIse following Petition, lu bc presented tu the Blto

crs, who, impellcdi by cither lîsteresi, appetite or prejiidice, aire branches of tlmc Provincial Legisîsture, viz :
vainly endeavoring tio sîay thte philanthropie bsands wliich, are Tu the flonorable, &c., &c., in Parliament assembled.
endeavoring to chieck the foîl destroyer. Th'ie Petition 1of tIse undersigned Intiabitants of tIse , To w --

The fearfîsl amîd lamentable ignorance wlîicli provails, even of
aioniget wlsat are denoniinated the respectable classes, rcspecting Hlumbly Sliewetlî. Ai
the Iaws of Pliysiolusgy, and] the perniejous inifluences uif alcoliolie, Trîat your petitioners regard inteniperaîicc as a great r 0
drinks, is mucli to be deplorcîl ; and Ilivir example iii îsing tîseni and so-cial evil, destructive of lietil ti, virtiîe and luappines0p bdt,
wilt cause a fcarful reckonlingZ before another tribunal, for the gos.- producing ouily disease, lunscy, and.criiiic, entailing heavY .
pol plainly tells us, that *iL i,; good neither tri est flesîs, noir drink: dons on Society, and erecting a fatal bannier in the patil OfII
wine, nonr anyîbing whicretsy tlîy brother stuimbletti, or i.9 uffended, vidual and national progress. 0
or is omade ivrak.1 Tiîat Your Petitionors regardl Total Abstinence fromî thc 0

Some of our vory refined and delicately minded ministers ob- of intoxicating liquors a3 thie orîiy efflectuaI incans of preni'e
1

jeet to the Il Tee-total PledLge." 1 wonder if thev ever resit those,ý or cure of tlîis great evîl ; but wvhite reju)iciog that nîanYtî 1
passages oif the celebrated Clînrel ut England Divine, Paley, in; saods of their fellow counitrymen in tlîis Proivince are perO

tm
o,

bi Moral aud Poliiical Plîilnsoplîy, wlîere lie directs the person of the truth of those statemnent.s and act rîn sucli persuasion 0r1
who, has any Ilinclination to intemperance, Lu aria lîimself with'petitioners regret that many froni interested motives, consls~
nmre poromptory riiîl", 1 oîvn nsyself," lie sysi, Il a fniend (o on their peculiar avucatiiins, or frîîm tise blinded inîfluence
LIme layiog duwn of rulei of luis sort, asnd rigidly atîiding tîy tlmem. tiated appetites, arc, in ibis malter, still unimoved, and 5 ~r
They nsay be exclaîimed agairigt as stiff, but ibey are often sala- unniovable by the renionFtranes or nmiral siasionî. .t
tary. Jodefinite resolutiuiss of absiemionesnesa arc apt to yieId Io Ti at Your Petitioners dceiii it the duty or a wvise and pfttrLd

extraordinary occasions, and extraisrdinany ocrasions to occur per- goveromeot in sucli circumsîances to protect the communi s
petually ; whoreae tise stricter the trui is tise mort- tenacîonîs wO the inimense pccuniary sacrificeg, tise mental and jibysical 0»s.
grow of it ; and many a man will abstîsin ratlier than break bis Idies, the outrages on life and prolierly, and Ilme moral cofttllo~
truie, who would not wisely be broîîghl lu exereise the samne usor- lion consoquenl on the use i)f Alcoiiolie l3everages.10
tilicatton frorn highcr motives, not to mention tîsat whîen our mbl Yîsur Petilioners, thorcfore, pray yoîîn Honorable Hîsuse 10 P,0
is once koown we are providod witbi an aîsswer lu every impur. a Legislative F.nactrnont, prolîbititîg tbe nmanufacture and09f
luomity." Iof inioxicating liquons, except for medicinal or nîchanieS'1 P

I oniy regret, fi -n, my want uf surnict infornmatiun, to bave! po.qes.
been unable lu give you a more perfect sketch of the sayings and iAnd Your Petitirîsrrs, as in dîîty Isounrl, will ever pra 7*.~
dîîiogs ol the Grand Division, but t i tIse hest yon cao expeci Your Committee recs)mîsscntl that your Grand Scribe be dr

frrnA TRAIVEL.LER. ed lu send ihree cospies of the foreguing Pelîtion, and a 1ol.
THE IOtOR TRAFFIC. ibis report Lu eaci Sishordinate Division with directions that t

In cooneclirîn with the proî-rcdings of luis body, we canot'Sîîbordinate Division roiurn tIse Petitions when signed 10

withol th folowng xcelen reortof he orrmitce n teGrand Scribe.W
wiîbol tie flboingexcllet epot u Ib coîmiiceon he We are pleased to notice thiat tue G. D. of C. E. have adoP

liquoir trsffic, cosmpused of the following îsdividiials, viz. Ltu hscnii
Wrn.H. ElereckBrocvîle Diisin, N. I E.Arklnd'preciscly the same pelition, word foîr word.Leusts t

t

Oshawa Division, No. 35 ; Rîhbeit Wlison, Pioncer Division, Nuousti nsnadhroy n uosalsta the.
58 ;E. Rycrsin, Grantham Division, f\o. -d5 ; Wm. Wilkinson, rnay seck lu put in our way cao ever becoma irnstsrmountab0
Table Rock Divisiuon, No. 48 ; H. R. O'llc ly, Nelson Division,
No. 273; Rosbert Dick, Toronto DitmNo. 159 ; Ebenûzer Ntcsrsetn otmoais c
Perny, 3r., Elginville Division, No. 121.1

1. TisaI your Cornritîee are of the opinion, limai it will hc mauch The Arnericaiî Teruperence Mafgazine, and Sons uf TelnaPers
lu the interestos of the Order, and assist gyreatly in extenditsg tise Offering, conspietes iLs secona volumne and the finaL year ut 'tg
pninciples aud desigus of ttîis institution, lu emptoy cumpetent tenc vtbLs ncubeuvonuital. he uR5ît
Temperarice Leelurers, for tise purpose of agitaiing tue question aec ih h ue nutr F.w A. Fichrtbe E he prMD, arei
of a iaw pruhibiîing tise ise and s§ale of Intoxicat;llg Liquons. the Hlon. George Hall, ado .A iladEq. ,. r

2. Your Cornritîee recomînend, thuat tue sain of ttîree houn. finely exccuted. Tbe li terany utatter varied and useful. e sO0

dred pounds be applied by Ibis Granîd Division, and placcd at the judge ibiat this magazine ia destitied Lu have a very wide circiill5.tt1i
disposaI of your Cornrittei'.el

3. ThaL in order effhcientiy Lu carry euit the design of employ. and must prove a valuable aid Lu the Touaperatsce cause In g
iog such lecturers, arîd agitaîîng ltqesinrfre luil adttseSons in particular. P. T. Sbenlock, Publisîser, 86)

n ecessary lo divide the Province toto four Districts, as follows. &ais StreeL, Newv York, issues the following notice
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beieWouid respectfuiiy iruformn our Subseribers in Canada, that .fin protect ris frorin tise evils, whiiei flosw froin irsternirerancc ; that

kt net ur having te psy the U.- S. Postage ius advaiice, (60 cents the lîcalîls of tise cçuiuisiiity, tise pecr andi gond order ot' Society,
?rts fo each Subticriber), %ve cannitie offer the niagaLine ut Club the wcaitii and issproveixient, of tise counstry, the happiness of in-

IVOCd In future, no Iasuealeis any commîissions t Agens. 1%'c di viduail aisd 1 indlica, andi tise preservasion of niorais, rentier it
banXious to increase our sibscribers ius C'atia, anîd there- obligatory on Ilîcîsi to prohibit tise mianufacture, imîportatios anti

*Offer the msagazinie at Two DOLLÂss-One D.,liar anti Pale of intoxucatiiig(, liquors, usîder scicre psenalties, cxccpt for
eenta of isisicis is all ive %vit[ reccive fuor Lise tuvelve iiumbers.' rssechiîacal or artiaije 1surposcs.

Vetrust the American Tempcraiicc Magazine ivili have Maily Moveti by the Rcvd. R. Parsonq, of the Primitive Methodjit
kt4inCanadia. Chtirch, andi secositict b> Mr. Joçcph Neciantis.
'* Tesusp1ar's i'lluîgazisse for Jouie j, on isarit. As ive have Lie~ -4. Resoilccd,-Tlssit it lias isceis tiisrouçilily anti successfuily
&ard, tspridcliweicîtsteanite'cmsirese-provdti n fise Statut ot' Mainse, tisst sssch a i'aw cati be rigitil> en-

~Bi>. heuti sak ita pintefionu t suslsrt l. ~'eletrsut'isinfurceti -f lia f it %vouiiî han su i iriituç,i(si, e pau1 erisin and crime
haiysOl usk it a it tfhNonal t supportie of iloisor ut' tise tu a Lyrrat aduind iîtrssdsce ansssng us total abstinence, with

.1iler before usta h ainlTml ffoo fteils train ust blessins.
IlelSates %vill huid its Seveisth Arînnsai Sesçîon in sdaupi Movel iy M ri. Bkr ellh1, J.P., assd seconsled by Mr. James

b ora OMmeiscing on %Vediissday, Jîsîe 161h, at2ockP. M. Jacltsi 5si

r%12he "'cot1ishj Tcuurperouuce,', ie jir 'ti y is rcccivcd. Süc J-T<ha~ ut a pelition cuinoly issg risc retuoltiisns now
rnÀlryarticles aper ii titis isusiser, of' ushicli oui reàaders îssast , rustrseuitivil la o isil usuur um i r (bsnadian I.cgislalure

Irilî il vee asu tis 1 v.n L 0 suel nii InCusnst e ba ipontd
1ve4 aslection ii Iis anst iseriiaps iii otîser isunsîerq of' osr to, eiyni h'is'so'ti'nsutsg

A petiitis, embùuiying the spsirit of the resolutions;, wvas then
ilein s nuv crgd m tie Mssahuiett Lie RaIreasi bflic tseSceretari , andi unaniinoîssly aduipteti b> the meeting,

58avalusable auxiliar>.. W'e haNe aiso recciieti anotiser Li-fe which 1 was respectable andi nrderiy. No opposition was offcred le
rQ1a Ohio, iviiich sic trust ivili be the ineans of prescrvingayot epocdig.Tepehstcr elreiead

Y fros~ dstrucionaIl scemeci t hue u'oninced of the luropriel>. of combining legal
G 5ei/iHcuuulcae o s as wek er mscs nlrgti wti iuual suiitsion, ausi uait urutil this is done, the blessings of

",igvery neat anti attractive. lit js niow, ene oft'he hargest pîro-terprnecnoheuniralynîyt.
el 11 Pape"a, anti very cieditabl>. conducted.
phe Ii N il7nleac Clirsnicle for Nlycoistains a leati-

Bt tioi< 7'nuprace ayC 0 IR R E S P -0 N D E N C R
1'ile or great value, by tlie 1ev. B. Parsonis, cuititicti, " The . ,2h 182

Res ýeetings anti Total Abstinensce," anti asotiier by the Revd- GsoE 15iofi hin«uoi a.tiftliet 1e4en f mhestbug, .W. benom poverSte-Tisfic siriter fears lie bas omutteti an important part 6fhi
et'ýat , mesbsg Co. b rn sirriyti (li tut>, In ot sendussg y'uus wuirh isefore niow ot' tise guoti tiîings lbc.

_ d t statement of' tise nioderate ulinicers, " ncver take an>. ingdosnc lucre, ticosghic isenstrumentaluty of osir Temperance

I I'eprornetor or fisc 'lan(i, prousjsted by the desire nf pro.
Tpu CAmA'E5EtNEAWCT. roting the welfarc of the people in his erîspinyment, and havig,

rst.5SIleint tu notice, a meeting was hcid near the centre of the from long cxperiersce, known andi fuit tlie evils arisiog fruna the
Kwria.iP of Caiedon, CA','., on Mondav, flic 3lst it., for tie use of intoxicating drinks, afier rceaied efforts to put a stop to

tOf considcring tic propricty of petitioning ihe I.egislatujre flie nefarinus practice by force ;surhi as breaking bottles and
4f erovîîîce to pass a law prohibitiing tise indiscriininate nian- diseIlarginog sn(mc of blis most efficient, iands, resoived upon ano.

SImportation and sale otf intoxicatirig liquors. tiser course, as lic fotind cocrcivc means svould nut do, (for flot.
lh ']tQder MeLaren, Esq., occupied tlhe chair, and thec Revd. withs(andingr bis niost diig(ent, searcîs tlie bottie %vouid lie con.

Rte ko a ppisdSceay. TeTruoo cl on the prernises, and înany would corne to tise work ai-
ti th appropriatciy addresscd by the Rev. A. L. Ttsurstocr, ready îîrirned froin town) lie deterniined osn tie estabiishnient Of

t e thodist Epîscopai Church. Letters were received frorn a Temperance Society. Ar.ordingl,,y, on the 22nd ot Jany. last,
44 V. Duncan McMillan, of tie Presbytcriani Churcli ofCaria- a meeting ivas callcd is the Selinol Ron a stéat and conmma.

t4i Preter MePhail, Esq., of Branmpton, exjsressing regret for dions 1 uilding prcsentcd gratuitously to tise Section by the pro.
Jet eSVOîdubli. absence, and tiscir lîearty approval of tlise oh-' prietor, and the gnod cause of Temperance ivas forcihly and im.

Pf he etinrg. prcssivcly advocaîcd, the înultijulied evils of intemperance were

tiOn tr fcw rcrnaîkis froin tise Chpiirman, tise tonas re3oli-s viviully îsortuayed, andi at fise close of the meeting tie proprietor
k4 Were proposeti andi adupteti, iin con - keiWho would corne forward to aid hirn in tie gooid work,-

Cuythe Revd. Davidi Couttc, of tise Unitedi Prebbyterian 43 inaies wcre quickiy obtaiiieti, and a Society organized, ta be
1.1

1' Chinguacousy, arsd secorîdud by Mr. Saii. Lindsay. desigiiated isle - Gardens Island Teraperance Society," of whith
eled ,-.Ihst iuîtemperance is a great and very prevaisot, D. D. Calvins, Esq., (lîroprictor.) wsnmnrdadcoe

"%ii"tit has its oigin in tise liabsttui nioderate raseu of ititox' President; Mr. Jos. Dix, Vice Presgident ; and Gog aoe
"t~'qorte, arsd thint an usbigation is imrîrioset us Io 1 abstain(VreMln

q ?lels tin suds driks, as tic only way in wîîîcî tîsîs cvii cari Sc
kt ettreiled.Since that timie we have held six mneet'igs, ail of whicis tolti

y > thse Rev. Thos. 1)ickson, anîd secondeti by Mr. Sami. iweil, anti oui numbers liave iloiw reacheti 188.

is2 ~?8le...Tît Jolnstori. Tise grovingý business oft tise Island iîccessaril>. causes a great
4te 'ý"led-Ta manîy refrmîct dtirnîcasis are dccoyed influx of nsueirarsies andi laborers ; uponi wlsom our young Sqocie_

tit tOf kiren apirats, an destuctioti iîy those crîga get in tie ty ha@ alvFsdý exeidavrsltr nlecral f(e14t dn prtadthat msoral suasion alune is not suflici. xrc 'r sitr nlectai fle
0~ teio., l sighty cvii. ! ar log al asking for isousca to reside in,~ aiieging that it is
'4 by th1e Rev. A. L. TIhurston, anti secondcd by Mr. George Su desirous tu be ont of tise reach of tuisiptation to which they are

Dodds. more or less cxîsoscd in other establishments. Tise regular in_ftOled,...lrîst it is the duty of our Canadian Legisiature habitants of tIsa Island nurnber 220, andi, 1 arn happy tu say that

OC , Y.
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few locaities can present sucb an orderly and peaceable neigb.
borhood.

0ur meetings are ineresting in the extrema, enlivened by the
singing of temperance songs, in which exorcise our ladies fe]
greatly interested, and to whose exertions in ii departmant may
b. attributed a largo measure of the succens already attendant on
our Society, at leaut so far as bringing the peoplo togothor.

On the whole, our prospects are very encouraging, and on
nme future occasion 1 hope to be able to lay before you morne
Important detailu of the working of our young Society, mean.
while oraving your indulgence and hoping for your kind co oper.
ation, 1 arn, Mr. Editor,

Yours, respectrully,
GEORGE MALONE,

Sec. G. 1. Temperanco Society.

AastLîÂSBURao, June lot, 1852.
Sst,-The Bloomfield Division, of which 1 arn sjill a member,

*lîlaough mach reduced in numbers by expulsions, and non psy.
ment ot duos, &c., bas taken quite a fresh start ibis spring, and
bide fair to sustain an honorable position among the surrounding
Divisions. Fur two or three quarters we fou nd it almost impossible
to organize, for want of a sufficient number to 611l the offices ; but
several of the old members have now returned, and a number of
new one united; still 1 arn sorry to say that seve raI that we consid.
ered hard cases have left us. I had the pleasure of attending a very
intaresting meeting of the P. E. Co., callcd hy the Sheriff, ai the
reiieat of several teetotalers, in Picton, on the 28th uit., to con-
eider the propriety of petitioning the Legislature 10 grant us a bill
similar to tho Maine Liquor Law. It was quite well attended,
and hsd several able advocates in Ministers and others. There
were but two or throe speeches made in oppoiion,-our present
momber fur Prince Edward, D.B.S,, being among the latter.

When will the people learn to send men of tbe right stamp to
reprenant them in Perliament ? When ! 1 presume yen wilI
hear [rom ibis meeting from another source.

Iloping ihat the Maine Liquor Law, or somothing equally
stringent, or more bo, will soon paso mbt effect,

1 remain, Sir,
Respectfully yours, in V. L. & T.,

c. J. W.

CA4ADA: PAST, PRIE5SNT, AND FUTURE. lJy W. Il. Smith, author
of the Canadian Gazelteer. Toronto : Thor. Maclear.

Wo have just received the concluding-nuinbers of tîi valuable
woik. Now that it is complete, it fully iustains the opinions tbat
we have proviously expressed as bu its merits, and on the whole
tho publiaber bas fully redeemed the pledges be gave to the public.
After having given a synopsis of the early history, progreus, and
prosent Mlaie of each locality of ihe Upper Province, as far as the
limiteoftheb work would permit, parts 9 and 10 contain an excellent
accotant oftheb naturel productions of the country-animal, vege.
table, and minerai ; an exainination ut the nature of its clisto;
and compares i and its advantsges or disadvanbsgcs witb other
colonies and bue United States, tr capsbility of raising the neces-
maries, tIhe cornions, and the lux ries of lire; Shows its general Mta
of improvement, and its ratio of progrese, as compared with the
neighiboring atates, &c., with other matters, whicri will be tound
both msetul and interesîing tu the readcr. The wniter also devotes
a few et tbc lest pages oftihe work to IlHints to Emigrants,",
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and escape sorne st leait of those rocks on which ninae.tob
the surplus population of Great Britain eplit, when Once tkU'1 0

the shores of the 1 old country.' " Part 10 containe an 0Nc@lw0i
and beautitully exceuted map of Canada West, and forme Bo o
propriate appendix to the work. XVe trust tho publieher bel 0
welI sustained in hi@ work ; and we now repeat what WO d
when we firet noticed it, ihat il should be in the pobse5i$" l
every intelligent inhabitant of Canada, and ut those of~
countries who rnay svish to know anything of our country.

MONTREAL BROKERS' CIRCULA R.
(From thse Montreal Herald.>

Montreal, lîh lune 1852.
l'Loua---The receipte have been likrbt and prioes@ cotl*

nue sbeady at about the rates quoted lest week, with the~
exception ot "9Extra Superfintl" on* wbicb a reduction Or
3d per barrel bas been suhmitted to.

WHEAT-No arrivais from Upper Canada during th'
wieek ; in Il îower Canada Red" sales have taken place'
at 3-3 9d to 4s 4J.

l>'As.-Salesg of 5000 rninots nt 3
s 6(t.

OÀ Tg. -Cons idera blc sales have hee-1 made in the cou"'
try at qeqal to le 7d per minîîî doliverable bere.

BAIiLEY, INIAN CoatN-Nominal.
OATNIRAL-Sqalei5 ini retail only.
PstovîSIoNS.-There is very liile Berf in market.

is heid for an advance on lat4 week's price", emaîl 9811e
of Prime Miegs being made at $ 10*. Pork is steady et
Mess, 95s to 969 3d ; Prime Mess, 72îs; Prime. 70, te 72 0
6d. Hlolders of --Prime" generally ssk $144, while
sales ut small parcels have been made as lnw as $14.

AsnEs.-In the early part of the week Pots were ul
and prices receded about 6J pcr cw t., but tlîey are t oY
rather more in demand and have recovered the docliule;
Pe-arîs are also in dcend et ai shade over the rat OP'
quoted last week

FReîGlîTs-Have hecn dîîll during the week, and but
few engagements bave teken place.

ExcîîANGE-Dull, wiîh a downward tendency.
STOCKS.-Bank of Montrenl-Sales at 141- a 14 Pr"'

mnium. Commercial Bank, M. D.-Tn dcmiand at Ii
premnium. City Bank-Sales at 1%4 discount. Bank 0f
British North America-None offeringy. Peoples BS811k
-Offered at 21J discount. Monîreal Min inq ConsolO'
Continues bW be offertd at 2î 6d, withut sales. Chain.'
plain Railroad Bonds-Hlave been suid ai 2J diseoti t'
In other Stocks, notlsing doing.

loitrrml-3rt 'iait, 1Nîrs R ohard Hlollaîîd, of a çkon.
Barrie-23rd ult, MNtr'hoi ias Lloyd> of a son.
Port llope-29th aht, MIis Luîtiican Cleghorn, ot'a daiig hier.St Matkia.e-Mr.iMIacVti of a daughter. JOToronto-2ind iimci, NirsJoh!n G Bowes, of a daughie-r. ith li',

Anigus Moriso,1, of
DIARRIAGES. 

'ar1ontreaî-î Ou i iîr by Re;' Dr Taylor, Nir joaî Fm.a$kr, I lu ii
HIenry.

Qaubec-8ih îîîcr, by Rev Dr Cook, Mary WVoodroffé. onIy agt$o
Johns Mussen, Esq, Io NVjlliaiîî Cathro, fourih soti of 0 1. Richrdo;f_0Also, ai the same lime, l>y Rev Dr Cook, Ilenrietta Devota, elde5i'ýà0of Rev Jamnes T Byriîe, Whithy, C.W, tri Thomias Robert, second
O L Riqliardsoii, E7sq.

Mostea-ihini JnisDEATIIS.
,Nfniral-th nst JaesScott. Esq. 

9
l is, Daniel Georgesonî of MIr Il Rose, Prniîer, aged 4 nîiiits, aild 6 dy. li

M.T wjfe of E E 'Siielioti ageM 4 3 years. e(>augknaîî>ga-3rd iii, Isabelle, -,vite of Mir Mloti, (laie of lachin'36 yeana. 8Si Therrne de Blainville-îsî ilisi, William aV,îg82î, agcdWhitby-26ili uIt, Rev Abrédhani R Roy. 3rd iiisî, Margate"
daughier of John McGillivray, .q, aged 21? yearm. '


